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W H EN /LO O D  WATERS SWEPT HOUSTON 20 CHARGES FILED AGAINST 
STATE LAND COMMISSIONER

♦-------------------

A m n trU b k  airplane view of the flooded street. In the business distric t of Houston In shown above. 
Water from Buffalo Bayou, which became a rush in* torrent when swelled by recent rains, rose nine feet in 
six hours and caused thousands of dollars of damages. The city asked for typhoid serum, the drinking 
water supply being cut off.

Big Clean-Up Response
2 MEMBERS PLEASURE PARTY

U G  KEPT II KILLED AND 0THERS ,NJURED
The response in the clean-up week 

campaign has been excellent, ac
cording to H. V. Hennen. cl tv man
ager. who states that he has one 
truck and five teams busy daily tak
ing away the accumulated trash 
plied by home owners In the city.

•There has been some Impatience 
seen In 'phone calls from people, 
who do not think we are carting 
away this rubbish fast enough, Mr. 
Hennen said. “At the present time 
we are making about thirty trips a 
day. and the wet streets the early 
part of the week has hampered us 
somewhat

He said that ail the trash will be 
carried off. and this work will prob
ably keep the department gsfng ail 
of next week as well as this one. He 
$p j# 1he work is being done in order 
and as fast as possible.

WASHINGTON. June 6—<;p>—In 
the presence of an audience which 
gave vent to Its feelings with hiss
ing. booing, heckling, jeering and 
cheering. Clarence Darrow, noted 
attorney, and Dr. Clarence True 
Wlltoit. secretary of the Methodist 
Board of Temperance, prohibition 

public morals, have told Wash
ington what they think about pro
hibition.

They debated the question last 
night: "Resolved, that prohibition 
is right in principle, a success in 
practice, and should be enforced." 
{Senator Barkley of Kentucky, pre
siding. announced that no decision 
would be given and that Senator 
Fess of Ohio, who was to have 
spoken in the affirmative, had be
come suddenly ill and that Dr. Wil
son would take his place.

Likes to Take a Drink
"I nm very strongly against pro

hibition," Darrow said, "because I 
like to take a drink and because I 
want to mind my own business. I 
object to any organization of preach
ers or other hlgh-bidders getting to
gether and telling me what I can't 
do ”

"We've had ten years of prohibi- 
mostly under the wets," Dr. 

said. "Prohibition has given 
us the greatest clean-up in Ameri
can politics of any single movement 
in the history of our country. It 
was intended to annihilate the lic
ense system, and has ender the 
system."

BY SENATE IN  
MONEY I M S

1 AUSTIN. June 6—(/P)—The sen
ate today resumed consideration of 
the appropriation bill providing $13.- 
311.590 for support of the state ele- 
emosynay institutions during the 
biennium beginning September 1.

Yesterday it passed finally the 
Judiciary bill calling (or the ex
penditure of $4,788,238 for support 
of the courts during the next two 

j years. The house passed its Judici
ary bill, tt aggregating 85.16.375.1 

j There is a difference of only $228.- 
137 between the two branches on 

[this bill.
The senate passed the bill by 

Senator W. A. Williamson of San 
Antonio, appropriating $1,000,000 
with which to purchase land ad
joining the Alamo In an effort to 
stop commercial encroachments to 
the old Shrine.

The senate has passed the ele
emosynary bill to engrossment and 
was considering it on third reading 
when Senator Joe M. Moore of 
Greenville launched an attack cn 
the provisions made for phyclilatnc 
hospitals at Galveston and Dallas, 
contending that one or both of 
these should be eliminated. He had 
moved reconsideration of the vote 
which the bill was engrossed. It 
requires a two-thirds majority to 
amend a bill after it has passed to 
third reading.

TEXARKANA. June 6— (API 
—A truckload of Keys anc girt* 
returning l/t Texarkana from a 
medicine show was transformed 
into a writhing mass late last 
night when their machine col
lided with a bus.

Earl Ward, 13. and Morris 
Norris, 18, were killed instant
ly.

Orval Ward, a brother, and 
Pearl Ward, a twin sister of 
Earl Ward, were injured as was 
Edward Norris, 17, a brother of 
Morris Norris. None of the bus’ 
passengers was hurt.

Cause of the accident was not 
learned.

i n  w m  is

T I L  FBI LIFE
BRYAN. Texas, June 6— (AP) 

—Eight jurors had been select
ed today for the trial of Bob 
Silver on a charge of robbery 
by firearms in connection with 
his escane from the Wynne 
State Prison Farm near Hunts
ville two months ago. The 
state Indicated in questioning of 
veniremen that It would ask for 
the death penalty.

HOME TALENT PLAY 
HEINE PREPARED BY 

LOCAL OHSANIZATION
"Aunt Lucia," a three-act Col

legiate play made up of over 150 
local people as characters, will be 
presented by the Universal Produc
ing Company under the auspices ol 
the Mothers Council ol the Parent 
Teachers Association of Brown- 
wood at the Howard Payne Auditor
ium on Thursday and Friday, June 
13th and 14tti. ath B 15 p. m An 

J  admission fee will be charged for 
ithe benefit of the local P. T. A.
I This comedy has been presented 
practically all over the United 
States, in the larger cities In the 
North, and in some of the larger 
Southern cities. It has also been 
staged abroad as well as in Canada 
and U. S. island possessions. Miss 
Edna Housden of Licking. Missou
ri, is directing the comedy as a 
representative of the Universal Pro
ducing Company.

The play itself is a story of the 
"homecoming" to Bula Bula Col
lege. All three acts are set in the 
drawing room of the college fra
ternity house. Forty of the lead
ing business men of Brown wood will 
be on the stage throughout the even
ing's performance and will be dress
ed , to represent leading characters 
of history ranging from Cleopatra 
to "Tillie the Toller." This is de
clared to be one of the main fea
tures of the comedy and is sched
uled to claim the largest number of 
laughs of the play. A Glee Club 
composed of twenty leading Brown- 
wood singers will also be on the 
program as well as a chorus of 
dancing girls Mrs. James Mitcham 
will direct the dramatic readings 
for the evening and Miss Louise 
McDaniel will be the soloist

The leading character is "Aunt 
Lucia” who is played by Bill Bur
leson. county clerk, who will be 
dressed impersonating an old lady. 
He is mistaken, however, for an old 
lady who Is supposed to be worth 
many millions of dollars and who 
is going to give a large sum to the 
college. Two college boys. Dick and 
George, are also major characters 
and will be played by Bill Wright 
and George Broad. Their girls. 
Bettie and Molly, also are major 

i characters and will be palyed by 
Myra Belle Beakley and Imogene 
Lane. Leona McKle will represent 

r'Ethlyn" who confides her love to 
Aunt Lucia. J. R. Brewster will be 
the "Big Butter and Egg Man from 
Dallas' Other leading characters 
will be Collins (Hubert Fields>, Dr. 
Seamore <P. A. Olandvillei, his wife, 
(Mrs. Ck E Cameron) Dean How
ard. (AdeQa Mart.n . aryl two 
freshmen comedy characters (Drls- 
klll Smith and Truett Brooks).

Miss Edna Housden. in charge of 
the play, states that due to the ex
tremely large attendance to this 
comedy when it has been given in 
other cities, two nights will be de
voted to the presentation, the same 
program being given each night.

FAVORABLE REPORT GAS TAX 
RAISE AND REGISTRATION CUT

DHO-HEADED CALF AND 
LIKE RATTLESNAKE ON

ARRESTCDUNT 
US [

T

MARKETS
POULTRY

Hens .............................. .20 to 22c
.........  25c

Turkeys........................ 15 to 18c
Roosters ...................... .........  5c

.........  20c
Sour Cream ................. .........37c

G R A I N
No. 1 Wheat ............... .........B5c
No. 1 Durham ...........
No. 2 Oat* ................... 35c
No 2 Barley .»,-----  ■.

NEW YORK. June 6—</P>—Count 
De Polignac. said to be the old 
French nobility, was arrested by un
der cover prohibition agents today 
and charged with being the Euro
pean agent of an International rum
ring.

8cven cases of liquor were seized 
in the count's suite at the Savoy- 
Plaza Hotel.

In General Roundup
The count's arrest occurred In a 

general roundup ol 37 men charged 
with conspiracy to violate the pro- 

"hibition act in connection with the 
activities of the alleged ring.

William J. Calhoun, chief in 
charge of the 40 agents making the 

.roundup, said papers relating to 
activities of the ring were found in 
Count De Polignac's suite.

, Another raid conducted on head
quarters of the ring resulted In the 
arrest of two other alleged leaders, 

j William Bartles and Philip D. 
lOowen.
! Bartles and Gowen occupied of
fices at 200 Fifth Avenue under the 
firm name of the “Go-Bart Co., 
exporters and Importers,” two other 
men arrested in the offices were 

j William B. Flynn and George 
i Heath.

BRYAN, Texas. June 6.—(>P)— 
Bob Silver today faced trial for his 
life for the second time.

He was charged with robbery with 
firearms in connection with a pris
on break at Huntsville along with 
Robert Hill, John Reid and Marvin 
Axbell.

Silver originally was sentenced to 
death for robbery with firearms, in 
connection with the Majestic The
ater holdup In Fori Worth, during 
which Roscoe Wilson, the cashier, 
was killed. Another man received 
99 years for the same offense. Later 
Silver's confederate assumed the 
blame for the actual shooting, and 
Governor Dan Moody commuted 
Silver's sentence to 99 years.

Silver and several others escaped 
from the penitentiary prison farm 
w lie re he had been placed because 
he was said to have been suffering 
from tuberculosis. In escaping, he 
and his companions took an auto
mobile from a young couple on a 
highway.

It was announced an assistant 
attorney general would assist in the 
prosecution. A. T. MicKlnney, dis
trict attorney, and R. T. Burns. Wal
ker county attorney, from Hunts
ville arrived last night with deputies 
and the prisoners. Special arrange
ments for the protection of the pris
oners were made.

s
Two animals at the Nlne-O-Fivo 

Service Station, 401 South Broad
way, are creating some attention 
the past few days. A two-headed 

i calf, a perfect specimen of a Jer • 
sey calf but with two distinct heads.

] is mounted and Is being shown in 
the window. This calf, born near 

' Wortham was in good health until 
j its tenth day when it wa skilled by 
| a mule.
’ The other thing o f interest is a 
three and a half foot rattlesnake 
with eight rattles, which was 
brought into the city recently by 

) Leo Ehllnger, state and county 
road engineer. The reptile has not 
yet accustomed itself to capture 
and nervously gives its warning 
and strkes often at the glass in 
front of its cage.

Road work on highways and lat
eral roads in Brown county is pro
gressing as fast as the weather per
mits, according to Leo Kh linger, 
state and county road engineer, who 
stated that about eighty-two miles 
of oounty roads are under construc
tion at this time.

Work on Highway 10 between
Brown wood and the Comanche
county line, a distance of about 
sixteen miles, is at the stage where 
the staking of the right-of-way is 
about completed Bridge founda
tions are being tested and plans for 
these structures are being made.

"The next step," said Mr. Ehllnger. 
“is to secure the right-of-way. and 
as soon as this is done the contract 
will be let. which will probably be 
late in the summer ”

He said that there is enough 
money on hand at the present time 
for this work without having to 
sell more bonds

Route Location
The location of that portion of 

this highway between Brown wood 
and the Colorado river has been fin
ally made, and will follow the ridge 
route as formerly stated in the Bul
letin. running direct to Wine he 11 
from this city.

Surveys have been completed on 
eighty-two miles of county roads 
with grading being done on most of 
it. Contracting on bridging on 
forty-one miles of these roads will 
probably be let within the next 
thirty days, he said.

Of the eighty-two miles of lateral 
roads the four precincta have the 
following mileage: precinct one. 
twenty-one miles; precinct two. 
thirty miles; precinct three, twelve 
miles; and precinct four, nineteen 
miles.

STATISTICS SHOW I 
NORMAL HATE BIRTHS 
AND OEATHS IN COUNTY

Records of births and deaths for 
the past five years in Brown county 
are normal, according to a letter 
received by County Auditor E. A. 
Beckham from Dr. W. A. Davis, 
registrar of the bureau of vital sta
tistics of the State Department of 
Health at Austin.

During the five year period there 
have been, according to these rec
ords. 1.876 births as against 844 
deaths.

In connection with these figures 
Dr. Davis said that

"In every normal community there 
should be two or three births to each 
death, and among a balanced popu
lation there should be approximately 
thirty births and fifteen deaths 
for every 1.000 population a year.”

At the present time this bureau Is 
computing rates on these events on 
all cities of over 10.000 population, 
and will attempt to compute rates 
for the counties and cities of 2,500 
or more population.

The figures for the past five years 
by years follow

AUSTIN. June 6— (Jp)—The house 
committee on revenue and taxation 
passed out favorably last night the 
Tillotson-Hubbard bill providing a 
30 per cent decrease in passenger car 
registrations, and a measure by 
representative Tillotson imposing a 
four cent excise tax on gasoline.

• The committee rejected a com- 
bmat ion bill by reps Jack Keller. 

{Dallas, and Ray Holder. Lancaster 
placing a four cent tax on gasoline 

I and slashing privately ow ned vehl- 
jcle rates 35 per cent. Under the bill 
: counties would have been allowed 
I to retain a maximum of $300 000 
; from registrations. Another Keller- 
Holder measure, creating a three - 

1 cent fuel tax on a 35 percent cut also

| was beaten Authors gave notice of 
: flying a minority report.

Graduated Weight Baais
The Tillotson - H u bbard registra

tion bill, signed by 75 members 
1 places all fees on a graduated weight 
{basis Passenger car fees are cut 30 
: percent and trucks, buses and 
motorcycles are taxed on the pres

en t schedule. Counties are given all 
fees from passenger cars up to a 
maximum of 1250.000 with the re
mainder allotted to the state.

Representative TUlotaon said the 
bill would yield approximately $5 - 

j 250.000 from registration and that 
| counties’ proportion would be $8.- 
250.000 in 1930

R E S O LU T IO N

HOWARD STAND AS TO LIQUOR 
MAY BE PUT INTO PRACTICE

WASHINGTON, June «—
—Sir Esme Howard. British am
bassador. has been Informed 
Secretary KUman of hk con
template action not to import 
Into the United States any more 
liquors under diplomatic privil
eges.

The secretary of stole said 
today he bad advised the am- 
bawudor the American govern
ment had placed no pressure 
whatever on the question of 
diplomats giving up the impor
tation of intoxicating beverages.

He sdded be had informed 
the ambassador the matter was 
one of diplomatic immunity 
and privilege and that the 
American government did not 
desire In any way to narrow or 
infringe the importation righto.

VILLAGE FOLKS 
NEAR VESUVIUS

WASHINGTON. June 6—<2P)— ] 
The recently expressed WAlifngnoss

AUSTIN, June 8 ,7 ’  -Twenty 
specific charges embodying alleged 
misappropriation of state funds « « s  
alleged gross negligence of cfflc* 
were coupled with a resolution ask
ing impeachment of J. T. Robison, 
commissioner of the general land of
fice. placed before the House to
day

The accusations, growing nut o f
a report of the land office invest
igating committee during the first 
special session were made 
oath by Rep Orady Woodruff, De
catur.

Rep O. R Van Zaodt. Tioga,
introduced simultaneously with 
Woodruff's charges a resolution ask
ing the House to resolve Itself into 
a committee to hear testimony In
volving official integrity of the com
missioner.

At noon the membership found 
itself engrossed in a debate in srhlob 
Woodruff and Van Zandt had urged 
indictment of Robison. Represen
tative Homer DeWolfe. Goldthwaito. 
had attempted to dismiss prosecu
tion with a reprimand by the legis
lature and Rep Fred Minor. Den
ton was contending that no prose
cution should be launched until af
ter the attorney general's depart
ment had attempted to collect $32.- 
000 which an auditor’s report re
vealed had not been accounted for 
by the commissioner Minor was 
chairman of the Senate-House com
mittee which found that the com
missioner had diverted to his own 
use a part o f the one-cent reap- 
praisement fund and recommended 
recovery of the amount through 
litigation.

NAPLES. Italy June 6 — (JP>—
Explosive activity in the eruptive 
cone of Mount Vesuvius increased 
today with tremendous barrages of 
rocks and ashes bombarding the 
walls of the great crater There was 
a slight subsiding tn the flow of the 
lava

An official bulletin from the
of Sir Esme Howard. British 'am - Vesuvius observatory said further 
bassador. to forego the diplomatic danger probably would be avoided. “Nothing that the investigating eom-
prlvllege of importing liquors into yet It concluded: mlttee was able to find constituted
the United States has apparently -But the life of volcanos is so an offense against the law or moral
been put into practice. mysterious one cannot Judge the turpitude. Minor said, "and I  be-

Although formal announcement outcome from the appearances of here all charges are premature at
was lacking today and attaches re- the moment." this time If the Land Commissioner

Villagers around the southern and refuses to pay a ludgment for public 
eastern base of the volcano were fund* *Wch now are unacaamted 
panic stricken as they deserted their ,or- thCT1 u the tune impeach- 
homes. the ruins ol Pompeii, de- went proceedings, but H action ta 
stroyed 10 centuries before, always taken *< this tlme rt means that the 
mute testimony of what Vesuvius "rcond special ~ « ‘°n wUl « « »  to 
could do naught'

Pr»v for Deliverance Representative DeWolfe contended
Trudging'behind their two-wheel- that the Supreme Court of Three 

ed carts which carried household had held that an official could no* 
effects and all their worldlv pos- he removed for acts committed prior 
sessions, they proved they might be to his present term and that nans 
delivered from “the wroth of of Woodruff s charges except | n -  
Vesuvius.” and sang hymns of faith rrol incompetency covered the 
in Providence Commissioner s present tenure Of Of

fice

fused to confirm reports the am- 
bossador had decided not to tm- 
port any more Intoxicating bever- { 
ages, they gave inquirers to under- | 
stand such action was contemplat- 
ed

While such a course by the em- 1 
bassy would not be unprecedent- | 
ed, the entire diplomatic corps was 
considerably stirred over the re
ported action of Sir Esme.

Logical Move
Attaches of the embassy and those 

close to the ambassador sold such 
a more could be considered a logical 
one in view of his recent state- j 
ment that he would 
forego the privilege if 
do so by the American government

Recently a large consignment of 
Balti-

The erstwhile busy little village of »L. , „ ,1L,L|_,
wlUj“ “  “  Terxlgno appeared to be becoming

encircled with a belt o f lava from a * * * * » " ?years of service tn the land office
“ S T s o S S  1 * * *  —Is a poor man. —

Mow which first
Campitello woods. __________________

stopped six times between Baltl- changed its course and entered the “  mJ ^ L uJTh 
liquor for the British embassy was viUage itself. 
more and Washington. It was sh 
ly after the delivery of this consign
ment that Sir Esme publicly ex-

and then the walls budged like thepressed his willingness to relin
quish the importation privilege.

PRESIDENT TO

DeWolfe coni 
declining yea

poor health have dimmed hla 
spectlve toward a public policy, and

lings, smoke poured from window. *  DoUlln«  mor*- - j  _____ -n*n indiscretion.

Lava Around Dwellings 
The lava oosed around the dwel-

Births Deaths
1924 . . . . 158

11925 . . . . 210
1926 . . . . ......... 361 148
1927 . . . . 155
1928 . . . ......... 523 173

Against Liquor
Prescriptions

Fido Parade 
at Fair This 

Year Is Feature
A dog parade to be held possibly 

on Brownwood Day will be one of 
the features of the Brown County 
Fair this season, it was decided up- 

j on at a recent meeting of the fair 
i directors. James C. White, origin- 
| a tor of the dog parade, held here 
for the first time In 1927. will be 
in charge of the event. Hilton Burks, 

j secretary, said all the dogs In the 
county are wanted In this parade.

Texas Professor 
Has Sailed For 

Northern Alaska

L
SYSTEM FETE

y ?  ■»“ » . « , » -  £
the river of fetrv liquid rock Speed ^ ^ ^ w S ^ f l r e d ^ a t  t Robk££ 
of the flow was asserted by observers " L J S S  i t
to be at times as high as 1.500 feet

B a r of ■  r a r :  a s  ^ ^ ■ r a r s T S u S ?rocks authorities, as much as possl- .____
ble. have prevented sightseers from *  sctao° l
approaching the mountain. Auto- r*duced v*'lu* t,on*' 
mobiles have been turned back

through

It also Is charged against Robison

AUSTIN, Tex June 6 (AP)—Dr. 
Fred M. Bullard, associate profes
sor of geology and mineralogy at 
the University of Texas, will rpend 
his vacation exploring northern 
Alaska.

He is a member of the Alaskan
expedition of the United States 
Geological 8urvey which left Seattle 
June 5. Six members left for Seward 
Alaska, and from there to Cook 
inlet, where they will enter upon 
Lake Clark.

Areas south of Lake Clark have 
been mapped and the government 
Is undertaking to mark the geology 
and topography in the northern 

i region. This region includes the 
"valley of 10.000 smokes.”

BY JAMES L. WEST
(Associated Press Staff Writer) 
WASHINGTON. June 6— — 

President Hoover will attend the 
celebration marking the completion 
and opening of the great lock sys
tem of the Ohio river extending 
from Pittsburgh to Cairo and form
ing a part of the inland waterway 
system.

The ceremony will continue over 
three days this fall at a time con
venient to the president It probably

NEAR BLANKET

long distance from the volcano In ';hat aftor p ^  re
order to leave the roads clear for " t. ^ _  **
fleeing inhabitants. Railroad trains
run only as far from here osnniuvitrM'flcP a cuhnrh 16&SI tnFW OCCUtODS PUQ D8T*Boscotrecasc. a suburb. ^nol debt* from state fundT^

--------------- ---------------  For PoUtaical Advertising
On September 29th, 1925. the

Commissioner is purported to have 
paid small sum* to the Alvarado 
Bulletin and Lufkin Dally New. lor 
political advertising, and tn August. 
1925, $300 to Dr Charles 8. Venable 
for professional services. The 
Commissioner’s son, J. M Robison. 
Houston, is alleged to have been the 
recipient of state funds totaling 

T WH u  *1.000 paid by Robison. August 31st.
............ -  ■  ------- -- nriraror tSrt on 1935 Thp C<>mml**iOOer'S wtfa Is
will be In October at which time the ta “  041 V*1 uwerted to have shared tn $100 of
chief executive ropes to be able to ***• Jo* . .  P*,,™ ' PT*0* ' . the state's funds,
visit other places in the country, tn- ml"  M><i a little van Zandt s resolution, which
eluding Texas and the Mississippi e“ t of Blanket, Tuesday afternoon further chanre8 that the Oommts- 
rlver flood district. *n“ .ls drilling. sioner sought gifts in the form o f

Under tentative plans President test “ J’f ’  blocked by H rffundj from reapproisements os
Hoover will go from Washington to ”  w e e n  of Brownwood from whom u  jgav JTth. after the 
Cincinnati to deliver an address and Mr Brown secured the acreage for committee
then probably will make a trip onjU ’e *“ * .....^  ,Ll ^.L, the practice, asked the Speaker to
one of the new river barges from »  "  stated that a governm «t appotnt three members to obtain 
that city to Louisville From that geological report made thirty or lor- {rom the membership an attorney to 
point he probably will go to Mem- P i" !  *!T JlJT pass on admissibility of

indicated an oil sand where this ^ S p t ^ L *  '‘ uU*jrt~ d
drilling is being done.

phis.

AUSTIN. June 6—uF)—House ul
tra drys made a determined gesture 
to halt the sale of liquor through 
medical prescriptions today In the 
Introduction of Rep*- Harry Oraves. 
Georgetown, and A. H. King, of 

.Throckmorton, of a bill making the 
'practice a felony.

Tobacco was introduced into 
France In 1560 and into England in 
1583

Poison gas spread by airplanes 
has been used in fighting mosqui
toes in Florida swamps.

New Cause For Idler

One of the causes of unemploy
ment in Europe Is that our working 
lives have been prolonged, declares 
n statistician. At one time, he says, 
"too old at forty" was the cry 
throughout the world, but we have 
now found that we are not too old 
at «0 or 15.

HAVE ILL LUCK 
j FORT CHAD30CRNE. Tex.. June 
6—<yp>—Whether the mysterious 

'graveyard of 21 unknown persons 
a short distance assay has hod any 
Influence, the Herbert Oil ■

Plan MUk Plant

appoint a committee to 
torneys to posecute the CommlssiOB- 
er. who would be allosred counsel of 
his osrn selection.

MARSHALL INDICTED
MOUNT PLEASANT Texas, June TEXARKANA, June

Com- 6—(JPi—Seventy thousand dollars Marshall O. Leary of Fbuke, 
n on , has had ilf'luck with its No has been raised for a milk plant here, was Indicted by the 
I Mrs Adorn test near here _____,bere. The plant Will be tbs lart af|oounty grand Jury today oss a

•Twice "th e ''r li hau been skidded three units under one management, charge of assault with Intent to 
before work started at the present the others being at Marshall and kill N. O. Cohrert In connection 
tocatton The well It a te s to n  a Tyler Plans coll for $100,000 for the with the shooting of the Texarkaaa 
R^r.n.1.  county ranch. plant here. youth several months ago.
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h o u r  a h e r  h o u r
Over Any Roeii

__ _—  {M  Even H
A Pleasure- \ \

Used Car Bavga
v« Been Wanting

Before Your Eyes

SAN ITAR Y  
v  T R A P  y

■

J R C E T y f t , __________

REGISTERED 
BABIES IN 

BROWNCO.
Ttir loUoiaing tost arc the names 

of Uioae miirterlnu at one ot the 
booths last week all of who mare
entnlrd to the Banner Bulletin for

a* y*a r.
Two hundred and sixty names 

l* v e  no far been reported sad it Is
|jO« >Me that others will be matleu 
in, <*.*> a number have arrived by 
moil th. veeak a h *  did not call at
iMe office at the lime ot registra-

in
r14b*e appears. but on our mailing 
1 the parent’s name la given cre- 

m for the -uhaciptk>n in order 
.Tit ft may be property delivered 
Thdle all! powibiy be mine oiu* 

cvfrWNcrd cn account ot placing 
.*• many new subscribers on our 
hst at one time, but we will appre- 

•au* you; raiaiig our attention to 
rv* iyC if you do not get your pa

per regularly. o t if your name ha» 
eon off the list Just drop us a 

card ox telephone No. 3, we wtU be 
gied tf> enter the name.

P- ople all over Brown county 
took advantage of this opportuni
ty and even in other counties some 
1 uailua came to Brow uwood to vis
it the merchants who were given 

••r at r,cognition to baby week 
n *  Hat printed here were rant- 

1«red at Piggly-Wiggly stores, as 
.hey (ten- given one years suoeertp- 
tidki *e the Banner Bulletin Bid- 

J- W/Od Shoppe registered 133 
AJi:<«. AusUu-Morru Co- Mb and 

i ’amp-Beil Drug Co 325, or more 
ftan a thousand names were rc- 

iSrdf^l at the several places during 
the week and all the mechants ex- 
epssed delight In being able to en- 
*rta jj and meet »  many young- 

•*tprs knd their parents—they extend 
a t i l  cordial wt.nation tar every 
cue lo  vw t them olten.

The Hat of name* foUows 
J w  Blackvock Fldon W-abier- 

4 1 1 ,0 .  C Seed. Jr- Bay Vernon 
Clfifrm. Billie Joe Bnnklev. Boobs 
( *  Nelson. Fred W rule M.idreb 

rijrnuni Orate La Dada Allison.
: tonal J Hamm Orlia Jo Hamm. 
Robert D, Button. Betty Jen* Brink- 
ey, Billy Rhea Townsend. Lem 
r’k je  McIntosh. Bobby Jean Cable. 
■TnnMin Lindbergh Crowder. Mary 
Cbariene Smith. Dan Oodwtn. Bur! 
Je*n *Scbtt, Boyd Alfred Hopfctn* 
Jr , CttrleUn* DeH»> Bobbv Ver
m'll Field Hubert Benjanir. Ray 
g V T - Lorera Notv Charles Davis 

< Mdwtn. Mary Alice Sprinkle Der- 
ei 'Reuse Jean Roy Anderson Bl
uer Rasarll Leach Btnue.l Swui- 
ak -Billie GeraM Craws. Frankie 
o n  Munaelle. Bobbv Ray Miller 
'a lu f Moore Chadwick. Patsy Lo
a n *  ‘  Sperar. Bn can Mae Vinson. 

JUS nit a atMron Kbur Frankie CH1- 
i.«»i Robert C Binri xi. Jr. Bilue

Ross Cook. Pauline Chane Lester 
McCurry. J. Dempsey Myrlck.

! Clyde Laddie Collier. Lola Alice 
Caffey. Bobby Jeaneue Nelson. Bob- 

ibk Loyd Emerson. Wayne Harrell.
iRutli Pay! Mildiwd Huffman Bil
lie Ruth Hambriek. Billie Jo* 
Rhoades. Roy Lyndon Smith. 8am-

• u»y Dee Smith, Noah Graves. Bar- 
' bur , Etol- Jackson. Jack Wodd, 
Sadie Rae Kirltsey A L. Teague. 

| Jr.. Etna C. Parker, Emeu J T.
Alexander Thomas Milton Gill, 
M a g g ie  L e e  A le x a n d e r .  
Naell Dee Oruemng. A W Olll. 
Mary Francis Wyatt, Billie Peaters, 
Bert Arta. Dick Oarrett, Don Gar- 
rett. Oeo. Aires Da Claude C. Bar - 
nngVon Bilue Oem Wells, Marie 
H..1 rue Leu Hicko an Anna Mac 
Rcbbln Hubert Sumpter. Mart 
Elizabeth LitUetn-id. Tbutmie 
Choane. Jr . Katherine Thomason 
Nelda Mae Matlock. Kenneth Ray. 
Betty Kay Rider. Clarence C Scot*, 
Tie rune Lawson, Lee Butler Jr, 
Jerry le e  Eaell Billie .Sue Sliafer 
Lon »• rom Diury. Priscilla Dean 
Cooley. Nina Bos, Manley. Carrol 
R* Allgood. Ret tit* L. verse Lock 
Dolors* Coop, How ard Lacy Hoop
er. Mary Catherine McBride. Gee 
Robert Edmondson Alma Cunning
ham. Evelyn Ann Fowlkes, Voiuta 
Dunswoetb, Jackie Andrews Por
ter Bariev Wi Uairis. Bailey Ortega 
Jr Our Ihlefeidt. Jr.. Janle- SmiUl. 
Jack Crenshaw Clarence E Aub- 

Irey Kena Maxine Morns. Betty 
Nell MowTey, Kenneth Wayne Jack*, 
-on Geneva Mae Stoddard Babv 
Ruth Paris. Clovis Junior Cooley. 
W O Stewart Bobby Jack Todd 
CUfiord Oran cel Parker. John Han 

'La Rowe. Clyde I. Ktrksey Hillary 
Staton. Frances Louise Pruitt. Clin
ton Breland. Peggy Jow Myers 
John L Our mar. Robert Jene AH- 

.man. Wana Jene Servans. Owen- 
dohn Chandler. Sarah Beth Nix. 
Marvin D Dickey. Billy Rose Wil- 

1 -on. Billy Frances Allen Alien 
Damn Sharp, Jaunel'.e Dixon. Bil- 

lly Jene Estep Bess> D. ONeai 
.Donald Ray Dowdy, Willie Dalton 
, Carter K E OiLiam J r . Elmer 
Womack. Geneva James. Gerrel 
! Joyner. Vatde Dun McQueen. Mar
ion Brown Bailey. Mary Hope Ren- 
lck. Jerry’ Tong at*. Juanita O. 
Weatherman. Karel Imogene Bee - 

| me. Laura Grace Rir .iardeou 
Maude Mane Deaver. Letland Vojrd 
Keith. James Raymond McBurneit 

(Leonard Block M edea Jack Hay*s 
Kerby. Billie Joe Harris Dorothy A 
Putman. Noble Neal. Ague. L 
Reese Homer W. Biram. Alvin

* Henry t la tiler Virgil Dean Cop- 
ipic Mary Emily Printt. J Clyde
Perry. Joyce Louise Seed. William 

i Alton Oaon. Glynn Joe Dickey. 
.Jack Wo eis J L. IJkkenaan. 
Th< n s  Neil Jones. Charles Da * 
C -:h arl Sberlie Miller Foreet 
Dabney CTfnard. Jene Marbra Ora 
Noveiln* Fisher. Curtin Lee Woods 
Douglas D Hugbft. w  M. Burks 
Billie Joe Quinn Wilber Jack Sal
ver, Charles Ray Goff. Jerntne 
Clarence Brogdou. Dorothy Gena 
Mnrr .xn. Eursve Sparkman. Mary 
FBer Gay. R o e  Mane Woods 
James Edward Teague Ethel In *• 
Anderson Homer Brown Charle 

.Herman Geer Everett R Thomas 
Frances H i Una. Charles Bennie

Walter Lee Chandler Billie Mae 
Singer. Charles E. Clark. Bertha
L. Itiiery. Olyrmce Rose Malcolm 
Jones. Delworth Murphy. Mart 

.Louise TUuiey. El Doro Luicoln. 
|Charllne OraysMi. Jojce V Oalia- 
!Way. Ema L Davids r .. Naomi 
Sparit- Jacguollni 8mit i>, B'ma- 

lb**tb Ann Jones. Fay Neil Porter. 
jMary Katlutane E/fu Billy Ma le 
1 Wefageworth, Qrwgory Hcndrt or 
'Msrjorle Frances Fran*. Clarence 
Lewis Booher. J. P McClahdn. 
Eugene Leach. C L Miller, Doris 
CaaipbaU*. Ben Harped. WUda Ses- 
siotfi. Nelda Dev,ions Jack D 
Nerdd Cora Lee U m b r l.  Mary 
JuaneHe Dixon. Elirer L Young 
E L. Payne. D. T  MitUcpn. Claude 
House L. R Nelson. 8. E. Emerson. 
W J. Mayfield, C S Cham* N. O 
S.app L A. Sander-on. Oral Ev
ans. W. M Hoope: O. D Payue. 
Will J Wood. Eldom Weatherman, 

i Betty Louise Palmer, Charles Dud
ley Atidervu. Murray Et Carter. 
Roger Net* tx Jack Dempsey. M>- 
rlck. Lola Alice Cot ley. Clyde Lo- 
delle Collier William Cun ank Hart
man. Alfred Bltos Nabors. Billy 
Sack Baker. Betsey Ann Bagiev. 
Mary Lou Cunningham. Willum 
Harvey Fitzgerald. Alice Joyce By- 
rom. Howard Lacey Hooper. Law- 

, rente Clianule:. John Marvin 
Hairls. Lots Nell Gaines, Jack 
Hayes Kirby, Lester B Lock

Blanket
Rev J. B. Henderson filled his 

regular appointment in the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning and even
ing

Clyde McCuliey el State Univer
sity of Austin spent the week end 
with his parent* Mr and Mrs T. M
McCuliey.

Will Switzer and family ot Hamlin 
! moved to Blanket last week They 
w ill occupy the Turney house on 
North Main Street.

Miss Frieds Knudaon of Brow-n- 
, wood v til ted her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs George Kr.udson on Wednes
day of lost week.

Miss Redie Reeves returned home 
several days ago from Mi nard 
where she taugflt In the public 
school the past term

Mr and Mrs. R W. Reeves visited 
Joe Reeves and family In Dublin 
Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Harvc Allen were 
, shopping hi Brbwr.wood Wednesday

Mr and Mrs R. L. Fortune and 
Miss Lois Manning of Brownwood 
accompanied M m  Julian Zacker- 

I ton to her home m Ft Worth Sa* - 
j urday Miss Jliltan spent the winter 
here with her aun . Mrs. Fortune 
and ail, eded school here Mr and 
Mrs. Fortune and Miss Mar.nin 
intend to spfnd th* week v isiUng 

I reletlves of Ft Worth.
Misses EUrabe'h and Virgtale 

Bettis came it the first of la.>t we»*k 
j from John Tgrteton Colk-ge of 8»e- 
! phem-HJe to Visit their sister. Mrs 
> Jack Knox.

Mis* Loiela Woodv Dene and 
' Flore nee Reeves were shopping In 

Brownwood on Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Blak, McLaughlin

and little son of Cross Cut spent 
the week end in the home of Mr \ 
and Mrs. A. J McLaughlin 

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeyes spent
Uie week end With their son. Joe 
Beeves and tairuly of Dubton.

Rev J. U Henderson and Misses
Christine Knudao* and Ruby Lee 
ileiKh rson were shopping m Brown. | 
wood Monday.

Mis. Price Yantls n w i  the week 
end here with her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. R L. Eaton.

Jack SiulUl of Biognwood vim led 
n latives here Sundag.

Mr and Mrs Ro»rtaon of Sa i 
Antonio > ame In Saturday for a 
visit with her Maw, Mr* Jesst 
Blanton.

V i. and Mrs. Ciary Wiley ol
an Sunday.

Misses Thelma and\Nlna f t v e y
of John Tarlelon Colege of Ste- 
phenville remrned honu the first] 
of last week.

Duncan McCuliey c f VBrownwood 
rpent the week end in tae home 01 * 
Mr. and Mrs T. M McQuIley 

Mi and Mrs Ben Nix and little 
daughter peat a few* day* Iasi 
•eon with O W Carey and fainilv I 
near Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs J A. Deei- df Bruwm 
word sp-i.t Sunday v,ah J. R 
Deen and olhtr relative*.,

Mrs. Frank Be!tie and little soul 
ihd little Misses Jane and Nancv 
Matlock of Sah Angelo cairne in 
Saturday lor a visit with relatives 
and friends.

Ellis Daughtry and family droved
:o t l »  Mtlt Wells house on pouth 
Main Street Monday.

Mr< John Trigg of Clio kisiteii 
Mr. and Mr' Jesse Blanton Sjinddv

Miss Dene Reeves left Sunday for
Brewnw-ood to enter Howardpayne 
College

Mr and Mrs Olephsm of (Joman- 
che vi ited Miss .Alice R .pe dundav 

Mr and Mrs. Ashley M iekaby
I and chiMreii of GokHhwaiJe vivited * 
j 15 C Nix and fani.lr iRf first ol
| 11* week.

Mrs Jim.** McLaughlin, end child
ren of Stepps Creek vrfted in the 
heme of A. J. McLaughlin.

Misses Ruby Lightsm and Let- 
rice Eoff left Sunday tor Stephen- 
ville where tliey will enter John. 
Tarleton College.

Mr and Mis. A. J. Goals of
Stepps Creek visited their daughter 
Mrs Joe Buff Sunday 

Miss I!a Jean Lynch of Valera
cprnt the wtek cad litre with 
friends.

Misses Veda and Zero Tidwell
entered Daniel Baker College Mon
day.

Mrs Bryan Richmond Is sick
this week at the home of fier father 
Rev A. Wood*.

Mrs. W. J 11by returned home 
Sunday for a short tyn* irorn a
visit with relatives of Littlefield 
and cf Roswell, New Mexico Mrs. 
Irby then went on Ob Comanclie 
for a visit with relative*.

Mrs. D. C Nix aim children Miss 
Elizabeth and Dr.n vere vetting in 
Ooldthwaite Baturdny 

Jim Ingram was ui Brownwood 
Friday on business.

Bob McCuliey and family of Co
manche visited T E Lrvi.suy and 
taiuliv a short time Sunday 

Mrs. Brown of i Ooldthwaite Is 
visiting her son, pr. W. E. Brawn 
mis weak.

Mr and Mrs. McMurry of Joneu
Chai-el vtsited retatives here on
Sunday.

Mrs Ellis Daughtry and children. 
Kill en and Ellis. Jr., left Monday 
lor Brownwood Where they expect 
to spend some lime with her father 
Jack Smith.

Mrs D C. Ntx and daughter. 
Miss Elizabeth nnd Mrs. Ben Nix 
were shopping In Brownwood Fri
day.

Frank Baker of Bargs spent Bun-1 
day with his mother, Mrs. Mary
Baker.

Rev Shurtllff and son. Paul of 
Adani'ville pent Monday night 
with friends here while on his way 
to Waxahachld.

Mias Joe Dabney left Sunday for 
Denton where she will enter C I.A 
for the summer term.

D. L. Luce came in Saturday 
firm  Lawn for a few days visit 
with relatives

M m  Virginia Bell o f Brownwood 
was the guest of Mrs. Jack Knox 
the first of the week.

Jack Winters of Oogman was 
visiting friends here a few days last 
week

Little Miss Billie Jane Eoff had

lier tonsils removed atie day lastl 
week and 1* reported xJoing nicely.

Mr and Mrs. Cpur Bettis of 
Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs. J.A 
Bettis Synda

Mitt Jewell Cade/opened an art i 
studio In the balgtmy of Lev Lay 
and McCuliey Stash on Wednesday |

Mr, and Mrs. ffhas. F. Guatasei! 
of Oklahoma Oily spent Monday, 
night- with her/sitter, Mrs Mollle
Manor of this/place.

I Iff SENTENCE GIVEN 
MAIL ORDER BRIDE 

HER PLEA OF EUILTE
r’GNORA, C«l- Jane t— (/PI — 

Mrs. Eva Rabley. * Mall O rd« 
Bride'1 from Texas, was under a
sentence of life Imprisonment to-1 
day following her plea of guilty to 
the murder of her deal husband., 
Carroll Ruble n

Mrs. Rablrn told Judge J. B. T. 
A'erne she put poison in a cup o f , 
oeffee and gave U to her husband* 
as a part of a suicide pact couclud-i 
ed April 86 She said she gave him 
Die ooffaa ns he sat in a motor car] 
in front ol a dance hall In the Ut- ] 
tic town of Standard.

Pressed as to why she did not I 
carry out her part of the pact, Mrs. 
Rablen said she could not bring; 
herself to It on account of the music] 
in the dance hall. Her husband or
dered her to buy the poison when 
she consented to the pact, she de
clared.

Mrs Ruble*.! Mid she knew noth
ing of a $2,000 life insurance policy 
which her husband carried with her
as the beneficiary.

In The Good Old?
-Summer Time-

Summertime is always 
much more enjoyable 
when 
for the 
home is not 
the summer

and

Juilic*
W# ran drive a atone tip wan

for a mooic-n: Into tbe air. yet It L 
true that all stones will forero 
fa ll; and whatever Instance* rai 
lie quoted of unpunished theft, o , 
n He which somebody credited. Jus 1 
tlee mn«t prevail, en 1 If 1* the pri» | 
liege of trtitlt to make ItcHf b 
keyed.-*- Kmcrsoo.

ICECflAM FREEZER
We are ahle^o supply you with any size

\  Refrigerator an Ic^ Box is a necessity in the 
home for guarding Heailb and Enjoyment. We 
have just whatfyou want \

And at a Savin* to You
For any nnd £11 of your needs lit Hardware we are 
glad to servg^you.

WEftKlEY-WATSON-IKILLER
HARDWARE COMPANY

“ hj Brownwood Since 1876”

A U T O
1 M C J E !

A, ■ C

S E W M S 1M I

There'* a real way to hare real, freah. 
safe food at all times lo set o* lore your 
children: and that's to have an .Automatic 
refrigerator in sour home. This la the 
refrigerator with the aonderfal insulation, 
and man* points of Automatic superior
ity. Jasl reiwmbe- — there’s only orr 
Antoinatfr. And tlie AntomaUc, for all 
II* superior (tv. costs ms little to oa D.

EON

» r

\%h*l pro
Tamilfr< t \ ou

hfavtb

F A C T O R Y
DEMONSTRATION

If you were a mil. 
Uonaire y o u  
eruldn't buy a 
beUrr rrfrlgvra- 
tor.

There's no stale, tainted fund in the Auto, 
matte refriger-ilor. :or the .Automatic's 
sanitary all the way through. Tou ran 
depend on your Automatic to keep all 
foods at a constant temperature of from 
42 to 47 decrees the year round, and 
that'* the cold that keeps. Don't miss oar 
big Automatic display, far It's lb - finest 
we’ve ever hud. Came In and see for 
yoitmU,

COME IN TODAY LET US SHOW YOU OUR BARGAINS

: Davenport Chevrolet Co.
•  W. Lee at Main Phone SO

B a b ifS  
Milk K ept
Sweet fresh

Some r e f t o r s  look beautiful outside, 
and some arK beautiful within. The 
Automatic is beautiful all the way through. 
Don’t have an ordinary^ box. Come in and 
see the Automatic. There msi size for every 
home, and though Automates are so 
outstandingly superior the prices ai\? really 
surprisingly small.

SANITARY
TRAP fASVg
ro cleanA

-ZXZVT - - ___-

grom
~ .SO

HFXPS

TRAP
IN If !
CHI Mb*.X
AWAY
rnewu
fOOC'J 0KRIS

L i / f / / / / » e  u p  j ^ u / /  «  j  *»* / / i j i i w u  C®
<sA>Funeral Birectors 

Phones 47-61, Brownwood, Texas.
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('bug*.') These 'bug#' are very email I shell eround them, too. but In the!

Vou have to use a high-powered small Intestines digestive juices I 
microscope to see them. They are dissolve It. Free of tils shell the bug' j 
Just as much alive, however, as you begins boring Into the walls of the 
snd I are. We have to work for a Intestine to eat and multiply itself 
living, and they do, too. They have while Inside the chick. Soon there 
to 'dig' for their living in the lntes- Is a great army—thousands - o f  these 
-inal walls of the baby chick. bugs boring into the intestinal walls 

Carried by Flies of the chick, sapping Its vitality,
“ It Is hard to say where these taking its life. Then the intestinal 

bugs’ came from In the first place, walls begin to bleed and the blood 
niey are carried about by flies, wild Is passed along with the droppings. 
>lrds, wind, dust, brooks, and birds | Hence th e ‘bloody’ dlarrdhea

The recent rainy weather, to
gether with the hot sun following 
Is creating havoc In poultry and 
turkey flocks of this county, accord
ing to O. P. Griffin, county agri
cultural agent. The organism oalled 
coccidlos has conditions favorable 
to rapid hatching during this past 
week and local poultrymen are al
ready feeling the loss from this 
source, he said.

following statement on how 
to right this pest and to save as 
large a part of the flocks as possi
ble was taken from a current farm 
Journal, whloh statement Mr. Grlf- 
fi|> desires every poultryman In the 
county to heed:

“ Poultrymen are sacrificing mil
lions of dollars every year to these 
small organisms that slowly suck 
the life from the healthiest of the 
flock. The financial loss from the 
death of chicks Is terrific, but the 
look from trying to rear the surviv
ors Is still greater. These organisms 
attack the chick from the third to 
the tenth week of its life. Control 
measures are fairly successful If 
used In time

“The little bug’ that cause all 
of this trouble lead au interesting 
life. (Of course they are not bugs.' 
They are cocctdta. It's easier to ex
plain about them without using that 
big name. So we will call them

____ There
are thousands more fertilized eggs 
Dcglnning the career Just described. 
In the bloody droppings.

While the blood In the droppings 
Is usually evident—the disease may 
be present without this symptom. 
Tlie State Agricultural College or a 
well-informed veterinarian w h o  
knows poultry dlsra4?s would be 
the place to find out definitely If 
it Is coccldlosts. If your chicks snow 
the other symptoms of the dlstase, 
It Is advisable to give them the con
trol treatment at once without 
waiting for a report from your State 
Agricultural College. Several days’ ; 
wait often proves disastrous.

‘Tlie only w ay a chick can get the [ 
disease Is to take It along with feed 
through its mouth. Food and drink- \ 
Uik water soiled from droppings 
from Infected chicks Is the way it | 
spreads in the brooder house. T he1 
chick probably does not have th e ' 
disease when It hatches. It may pick 
up filth from the outside of the 
egg In the Incubator and thus start 
the Infection very early. The Con
necticut State College to combat 
this recommends dipping the tray 
of eggs a minute Just before they 
are put In the Incubator In a 0.2 of 
1 per cent solution of iodine sus- 
pensoid.

Method of Control
’Control measures center around 

sanitation. The use of wire runs 
and wire floors to keep the chicks 

lout of their droppings Is also recom
mended Cement and board runs 
are used by some poultrymen. They 
can be cleaned often and thoroughly. 
Be sure the drinking fountain can
not be contaminated by droppings. 
Sanitary feeding hoppers are essen
tial. too. The main point is to pre
vent the baby chicks from getting 
any of the droppings into their sys
tem Baby chicks should be sepa
rated from the old fowls and old 
ranges where there may be a ‘carry
over’ of the disease.

"It has been found, after exhaus
tive studies, that the California 
milk-flush treatment U the best (or 
coccidiosis. In the California treat
ment It was found that In a 100- 
pound mixture It should be made 
up of 40 pounds of dried skim milk, 
dried buttermilk or they and 6C 
pounds of mash. It is possible to 
use liquid milk or skim milk alone 
In this treatment only — provide 
plenty of drinking space for the 
chicks. The principle of the treat
ment Is to get plenty of milk sugar 
• lactose) Into the chick. Make them 
drink heavily. Do not use metal ves
sels with milk. This is a ten-day 
treatment.

“The main thing to keep in mind 
is that sanitation Is the key to a 
successful fight against coccldlosts. 
Should you have the misfortune to 
liave your chicks become Infected 
with coccidiosis be sure to clean up 
at the end of the treatment all the 
premises where chicks range. Treat
ment is worthless without sanita
tion.

Coccidiosis -black plague of the 
poultry yard—watch for it with ven
geance. You can’t successfully raise 
chicks and harbor coccidiosis at the 
same time.

In These Days When Most of L's Have to Stretch a Dollar as Far as Possible, It Is 
True Economy to Take Advantage of These Sptfial Offerings, Which But 
Scratch the Surface of the \ ulues Awaiting You:

Choose Your Summer Stfit Here
OUR PRICE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 

$35.*) AND $40.00 yA LU E S

Printed Rayon In delightfully
new soft, summer shades. 
Most desirable and economi
cal for sports dresses. The 
colors are fast. 3d in 
wide Yard .................  /  •/ C

Premium bleached sheeting
of fine spun, long staple cot
ton of exquisitely smooth, 
firm texture.
Nine-Quart.
Yard

All Silk Printed ( rep* that
will create charming costumai 
for any hour of the day. 
Large patterns and neat little 
designs in light and dark;
printed on white or tinted 
ground. 40 inches m o  
wide 12.93 values yd d u i a v

........ $ 1 .6 9

Whig Two Paift of Pants
h ir l ln il !  tiro  and three button 
led over from last summer is the

Fabrics are smart! Tailof 
model:, of tropical worstei 
reason for this low price.

No. 60 Cold Cloth Cambric,
36 incites wide Soft, of fine 
yam cotton, with an excellent 
sheen. Comes from washing as 
fresh as new. Popular a 
for underthtrgs Yard 1 0  C

Men's Blue Work Bhirts. Coat 
front: 2 pockets; good grade 
Cheviot Sizes 16 C Q ,.
only. Each ................. 9 9 C

Men's Pajamas of Broadcl 
and silk in fancy patta 
$3.50 to $7.50 values. /

TWENTY PER l W T  
DISCOUNT / Popular All SUL Flat Crepe

in pastel colors. The extra 
weight and fineness lends ad
ded beauty and richness. Just 
the material for your sleave- 
less mid-summer frocks. 40

2 S  $ 1 .6 9
Imported Organdies with the
Swiss finish that gives per
manent crispness. Delicate 
floral designs on tinted and 
white back ground 45 e g  
Inches wide. Yard . . . .  U j C

s half hose of rayon and 
and rayon mixture. Fan- 
patierna; Allen A and 
.r-Plus brands Broken as-

3 9 c
‘ 3 Pain for $1.00

Good grade fine finish ging
ham. 32 Inches wide. In big 
block patterns only; extreme- 
ely popular lor smock, i  q  
ed floor pillows for. yd. 1 » /C

Childrens coverall 
assortment of pajfl 
to 8 Regular IOC 
and $125 valJttu 

3 S u i t /  for
The final checking yesterday by 

C F. Wesner. principal of the Jun
ior High School, shows 197 pupils 
as having completed the Junior 
High School work during the ses
sion Just closed and being ready 
for entrance In the Senior High 
School next session

Of this number there were four
teen. all girls, who made enough 
credits in one and a half years to 
enter the Junior class. The others 
enter the sophomore class. Rank
ing grades of these divisions are as 
follows:

Holders Of Honors
Of those entering the Junior 

Class; 1st. Nelda Clements, 96 5-7; 
2nd. Mary Prince. 95 3-15.

Those entering the Sophomore
Class: 1st. Margaret Robinson. 94 
1-5; (taking 5 subjects); 2nd. Eileen 
Garrett 94 1-8.

Ranking grades for boys enter
ing the Sophomore Class were: 1st 
Gwln Hughes 92 1-4; 2nd. Stuart 
Painter 90 7-9

Full ( lass Lists
The complete lists of those who 

will transfer to the Senior High 
School are as follows:

Students having enough credits to 
enter the Junior Class Katherine 
Berry. Alice Brown. Neva Brown. 
Ila Butler. Nelda Clements. Louise 
Cook. Frances Hester. Elizabeth 
Jdnes. Lenta Leach. Willie Julia 
Preston. Mary Prince. Mary Joe 
Sallee. ELswood ScharreBbock. Pink
ney 81m.s

Those to enter the Sophomore 
Class: Anna Lee Anderson, Cather
ine Andrews. Pauline Ashmore, 
Winnie Mae Aubrey. T. B. Bailey. 
Edith Baker. George Barlow. Hor-

Corner Clark ai*J Anderson
Scranton Lace Panel* In con
ventional designs, with *Uk 
fringe 2 1-4 yards long. 40
inches wide. Priced very spec-

H r . .  s i . 4 9

Panel*., lust no i 
finishes the bot- 

enough design to 
frest and distinction 

Per *7A

Marquise!
rayon frig

(ting for sport dress. 
%Dibles. Motif pat* 

i in keeping
He sport. Sun 
l36 in. o n .

Printed Si
et> and ei 
terns th 
with your fa l  
and tub prooi 
wide Y'ard

An assortment consisting of blue pumps with 24-8 heel; red ties 
with 24-8 heel; white Jade strafc with high heel; and navy 
pumps with uede back. $595 to $695 values tfO  (IF

.3 L . J  J

An assortment consisting of patent one-straps with snake trim, 
high and low heel; patent pumps with snake trim In high heel; 
white Jade one strap with low heel, black crepe with high or low 

and 0*0 Q C
$895 vahlbe...........................

General Repair Wo 
Washing-Greasing 

Storage

Wrecker Service

A Drawback
Prominent women and eoctal 

workers in New York have storied 
a movement to gather a supply of 
durable toys to be lent to poor chil
dren for n stated time, as books 
are lent by public Itbrarlea The 
Jdea Is philanthropic, but imagine 
Hie feelings of a poor child called 
upon to give us his durable toy at 
the end of the stilted time I

Boy Is Paroled „ 
To Father After 

Charge of Theft

Drive out 
JUNE 

THE MA

9ave money
H SALE 
i FASHION

What Wa’ra Waiting For
Eventually, sura the Hamilton 

Spectator, Zeppelins will be of suet 
size they will carry ocean liner- 
as lifeboats.—Boston Transcript.

J W Bond. Jr. 16. arrested re
cently In connection with the steal
ing of a purse containing money 
and Jewel* from a car, plead guil
ty Saturday morning before Judge 
E M Davit The Judge paroled 
him to his father with the provi
sion that if he did not obey hie 
father the case would again be 
taken up against him.

Clark and W. Anderson
Rainfall, ranging from light show

ers to heavy downpours, fell in this 
section of the state early Wednes
day morning The precipitation in 
Brown wood totaled .30 of an inch.

Only four clues in this section 
reported big rains these being Colo
rado Dallas. Fort Worth and Oold- 
thwalte. Those reporting good rains 
were Bangs. Big Spring. Comanche. 
Santa Anna and Zephyr Only light 
showers reported by Abilene. Bal
linger Burkett. Byrd. Blanket, Cole
man Mercury. May Rising Star and 
Rochelle The following places re
ported no min at all. Dublin. Eden. 
Lampasas. Lomeia. Menard. Paint 
Rock. San Saba, San Angelo and 
Waco.

Announcement-
1 Wish to Announce that I Have Purchased the Bakery formerly knov

ELECTRIC MAID BAKERY
' and Will Operate It Under tl>e New Name of

Powell’s Bakery

Bituminous Sand
Bituminous sand — commonly, 

though incorrectly referred to a# 
“tar sand”—consist* chiefly of 
silica sand cemented together by a 
soft bitumen. The only occurrence 
o f commercial importance In Can
ada Is along the Atbabaaco river 
and certain of Its tributaries near 
McMurray, Alberta.

Cast Prejudice A iide
Beware of prejudice; right Is 

good In whatsoever lamp It Is 
Vmruing. A rose Is beautiful In 
whatsoever garden It may bloom. 
A star has the same radiance 
whether It shine* from the eaat or 
from the west—Abdul Baha.

ine Flournoy. Howard Fomby 
James Forgey. Charles Fowler, Bsc 
Fry. Earl Fry.

Robin Oalloway. Lucile Gallo
way, Eileen Garret, lone Garrett, 
Marion Garrett. Walter Garrett, 
Judson Giddens. Bill Gingrich. Lor- 
ene Gorman, Neubert Green. Hazel 
Griffin. Isabelle Ouyer, Pansy Guy- 
er.

Alice Hamilton. Mavis Harbison, 
Rodney Harlow. William Harrison. 
Roger Harris, Burney Hart. Ralph 
Hart, Helen Heiberg, Elaine Hen- 
nen. Marie Hi lie v, Blanche Hol
man. Maude Howell. Grace Hughes, 
Owln Hughes,

Ruth Ice. Voyle Irwin
Elizabeth Johnson. Jessie Mae 

Jones. Richard Jones, Richard 
Johnson.

Lester Keesee. Wilton Kemp, 
Harry Kerr. Clarice Kuig. Fred 
Krtschke.

Jack Laxson. Addie Mae Linton. 
Budge Lee. Mabel Lee, Mildred 
Llle Braswell Locker. Katie B 
Martin, Thad Mauldin. Willie Mae 
Moans. Jewell Medders. Georgia 
Miller. Mae MilUcan. Louise Moore. 
Bill Murphy. Marcus Murphey, Pren
tiss McClellan. Lavon McClimmons. 
Frances McGee. Mary Elizabeth 
McHorse. James Mclnnis. Oene- 
vieve Mclnroe. Fred McKnlght,

J T. Newman. Juanita Ntx, A. J. 
Nixson.

Eugene O'Donnell. Raymond O'- 
rand. Bernard Owens.

Stuart Painter, Audrey Parker, 
Walter Perkinson. Bernice Polk.

Billie Wright Rankin Mary Fran
ces Riley. Margaret Robinson,.

Albertine Sandlin. Margaret Saw
yer. Tommy Sawyer, C. H Scott. 
Lyman Shaw. Joe Boo Shelton 
Louise Smith, Andrey Smlthwick. 
Edward Spence. Elinor Spratt, Lor- 
ene Staley. William Stanley. Mln- 
nie Pope St. Clair, Dorothy Jean

I shall continue both Wholesale and Retai 
very highest quality in all Bakery product

business offering nothing but the 
made from pure, clean ingredients. WILLARD BATTERIES

O. L. POWELL Your hair’ 
to look be 
add imm 
your sma 
chic.

announces

ALL BAKERY PRODUCTS VTAN D ARD  PRICE —  SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY CAR B A T ! 

Thread RCAR BATTERIES 
Wood Insulation

Insulation
One Three-layi 
Regular 65c 
value, for . . ,
One Spanish round Cake^J 
Regular 35c ^al ue, for. .

Many (Hhrr(kpecials Not Listed 
tie  specialise in

ocolate Cake

Specials for i 
time

BEST FOR THE LONG
Let us check your electrical wiring and ignitio 
trip. /

Radio flatteries $8.00 to

'ARTY and WEDDING 
JAKES

VISIT OUH MODERN AND 
UP-TO-DATE BAKERY

Phone Y6or Appointment

Phone fKMBrown wood, Texas408 Center at Martin Fashion Shop 
1806 Coggin Phone 4
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Brown wood Visitors to Legion 
Hospital at Kerrville Discover 

Much to Interest Them There

BROWNWOOD DAIRY COWS

Situated at Legion in the heart 
of joint- beautiful hills at an eleva- 

" tm r u n  over 1.600 feet, is the 700 
„ a t n .~  government reservation of 

which forty acres are devoted to the 
D. 8 Veterans tubercular hospital 
This hospital and the city ol Kerr- 
vtlle. three miles distant, were visit
ed Sunday by a caravan ot about 
seventy Brown wood people, the trip 
kjklfiJAi'ed by the Isham A. Sonin 

1 IAMB of the American Legion.
The hospital, started by the Texas 

Department of the American Legion, 
owned by the state, and then laktn 
over by the Veterans Bureau. Is a 
model village in Itself containing 
liver "twenty-five buildings, a lower 

‘ plant, electric bakery, a nspuaal 
•'fiBfht'and other features of a town 

are found within the fenced en
closure.

Large Number Workers
With a capacity of 480 patients 

this hospital has today 348 ex-ser-
• , t x »  n ru  all of whom are being 

treated for some degree of iuberru-
~ TosU There are about 280 employees 

■Wlp ding seventeen doctors, thirty 
nurses In addition to the nroerlies, 
maids, laborers and miscellaneous 
wurlcjn

A u k  buildings house the various 
vwads. surgical and treatmen'. a big 

mSBs'tlaLl recreation and club room, 
a store, theatre, work shop, aduun-

• l«trat ion and power plant
Dr. O. D Wescott is the medical 

oflseer In charge and he is assist- 
f" a m .  a staff of medical men and 
. .surgeons under the supervision cf 
’  the Veterans Bureau.

visitors Sunday were served 
. 1 (4  meals in the offlc inis’ inpss h&U, 

meals which were the same as serv
ed the patients with the exception 
of those on a die’ W H Moor* ’ ' c 
superintendent of the food depart
ment at the hoe pita; personally 
saw that the manors had plenty to 
eat. He controls the activities of the 
m e  kitchens at the hospital 

Service Men's ( lab K w n
A large club room for the service 

’ *thMT Has offices of three serv ice or
ganizations the Veterans of For
eign Wars which has fifty mem
bers the Disabled Veterans with s 
membership ot 179; and the Ameri
can Legion with a present member
ship in Kerr county of 390 mem
bers.

The Louis Halphen Post of the 
AXMOgar, Legion has a membership 

‘  Ttrtrr The entire county with head
quarters in the hospital grounds 
and is officered mainly by patients 
at the hospital. D. E. McLeod, the 
commander, had charge of ail ar
rangements for the reception of the 
visitors Sunday He said that this 
post's quota has been met. but that 
they axe going to try for over 900 
members before the state conven-

The Banner-Bulletin
Published Everv Thursday bv 

MAYES PRINTING CO. 
Brownwood. Texas

Entered at the PostofBce at Brown- 
wix-d.. Texas, as second-class mail > 
matter.
A D. MURPHY. Business Manager

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
am person, ism. or corporation! 
which mav a noear In the columns I 

llettn will b e ! 
when brought

_____________ the publisher. 1
Anv error made lr. advertisements 

will be corrected upon being brought 
I to attention of the publishers, ana 
! the liability of this paper is limited 
to the amount of the sp
ed bv the error in
ment.

SUBSCRIPTION 
$1.00 per Year.

space cons uni- Ui
the advertise-

* r * V

! sham. Mr. and Mis. P B. Ricliev. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Seward. Mr. and 

! Mrs. Zeno Ingrum. Mr. and Mrs. 
, Orville Turner. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Francis. Mr. and Mrs. Merle Baker. 

I Mr and Mrs Frank Preston. Mr 
and Mrs. H C. Lockhart. Miss Alleta 

| Bernur.ger Ous J Rosenberg. Buck 
Keith. Shorty Austin. C R Benson. 

|E. A. Tygert and R. E. Marks.

The above picture of some of the registered cows of the Shelton Brothers’ dairy, appeared in the last 
issue of "Texas Opportunities", Texas Power A Light Company publication, in connection with a page 
article, entitled. "Suggestions for Planning a Creamery” , in which general dairying conditions were also 
discussed. "This picture shows extraordinary udder development of four tows, owned by Shelton Dairy of 
Brown wood. These are registered animals with splendid records for milk production," said the lines appear
ing under the picture.

GRADUATING CLASS BANGS HIGH SCHOOL

Eurt)pean be
the liner AJ
m the Intel

it here Ju
OOQ

mH# a t a  Lome, who serves as adjut- 
/Y f  a  a patient and one of the 
most active members of the post 
He told us that this post handled 
388—claims for ex-aentrr men smee 
f H & y  1. this year. As acting 
a ^ iton t he puts out a poat organ 
called "The Legion Air "

This post has an organization to 
care for the young of the service 

, mqn at the hospital. This Is called 
T h e  ’ Legion Public Health Nursing

• so n  ice.” and maintain quarters In 
Kerrville Miss Ruth Moore Is In 
charge as a nurse and has one as
sistant.

, Plan Legion Village
Wives and families of men In the 

hospital are living In various parts 
o f the vicinity, and there Is a plan 
afoot In the state department which 
has purchased forty-five acres of 
Lhe reservation for the btOldlng of 
V M gtsn  Village for the use o f these

After being shown _"ver t h e  
grounds of the hospital, and the 
Old Oray Mare band had riven a 
couple sM concerts and attended the 
base ball game, the Brownwood peo
ple started home late in the evening 
only to meet th#big storm which de
layed many

Following the concert on the ho*- 
,  grounds there wore short 

speeches made by D E McLeod. 
-  -eunmiander of the hospital post 

American Legion; Ous J. Rusenberg. 
commander of the Brownwaod post; 
and Rex Gaither manager of the 
Old Oray Mare Band A promise 
was ntade by the local band and 
Legion post to go back to the hos
pital for another concert, possibly 
on Labor Day. A return engagement 
of the ball game will p rob ity  be

• I*1 Brownwood in the near

Among those who went f r o m  
Brownwood In addition to the per
sonnel of the band and the ball
team were: Mr. and Mrs. Tex Wor-

Beauties Arrive 
at Galveston

GALVESTON, May 31— <A»I — j 
•liveston today welcomed eight 

luties who armed on , 
tonquin to participate 
national Beauty Pas
te 8 to 12 A reception , 
•aded by Mayor J. E 

Pearce greeted the old world en-
tries.

The entries who arrived were: I 
Mia-. England—Benny Dick; Miss 
Prance—Germaine La Bordeu. Miss 
Holland —Johanna Koopman. Mo* - 
Ron manui — Magda Demetrescue:' 
Miss Germany—Ingeborg Grahn; ' 
Miss Spain—Rosario Valaseuqz:.
Moss Luxembourg — Ketty Hlpp; Miss 
Australia—Lisa Goldarbelter 

A ftre in the No 2 hold of the ' 
Algonquin last night caused con- : 
Mderaole excitement while the ves-1 
ael was a few miles off this port.[ 
and the beauties and other possen- ■ 
ger* rushed to the upper deks clad i 
only in night clothing The blaze I 
however, was confined to the one 
hold, and damage was not great. | 
The Algonquin was expected to sail 
tomorrow on its regular schedule I ,

The Senior Class of Bang* High School of whom fifteen received diplomas Friday night of last week.
buperinlendent R. M. Wcdgeworth is standing in the center.

ZephyIX
Rev J D.

Central Produce 
Company Robbed 

Saturday Night
Some time after 6:30 o'clock on

Saturday night, after the Central 
Texas Produce Company. 411 South 
Broadway, had closed for the day. 
robbers entered the building by 
cutting the wire screen on a rear 
window, broke open the safe In the 
office and escaped with about 875 
in cash, leaving about $2,000.00 in 
checks untouched. No burglarly 
insurance was carried. So far no 
due as to the Identity of the robber 
or robbers has been found.

The robbery was first noticed by 
Lee Morrison, an employee of the 
Produce Company, when he came 
down to attending to feeding at 6 00 
o'clock Sunday morning. Mr. 
Morrison noticed something wrong 
with the back window and when he 
found the wire out, he went to the 
office where he found the safe had 
been robbed He reported immediate
ly to local officers who are working 
on the case. Finger prints were 
taken from the door and are being 
photographed in the police station.

The safe door was left lying on the 
floor. It was believed that the door 
was removed from the safe by first 
working the combination since it was 
declared Impossible to open the door 
by removing only the hinges.

This Is the fifteenth tune In the 
last four or five years It Is learned, 
that the office safe has been robbed, 
each time in the same manner at 
this place.

Mt<s Vada th. .tun of Mullin 
spent a lev af»y^la-»t *eek visiting 
AiU R&e Csltey.

Mr ana Mrv Fred Wright of 
Brownwood were in Zephyr Sun

nier in Brown-Mu. Eloia 
■ood Thursday,
Mus Nona Cuftb a  no has bee n

‘aching school 3  Rochelle has re-

C. L  PUler made a bus.ness 
o Brownwood Wednesday. 
W. A. PUler Jr. and little 
of Austin are visiting their 
parents, N|rs and Mrs G. L.

turner
Mrs 

trip i
Mr 

sister 
grand;
Plller.

Misses Marzelk Boland and Eloi e 
Cabler were in Mullin last Wednes
day

M.\ and Kfrs J Melton and 
daughter. Claire Bell and Marzeilt 
Boland were fin Ooldthwaite last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mm. Alton Johnson en
tertained a number of young folk* 
In their home; Friday evening Num
erous games gere played Lemonade 
and cakes wefe served to the follow
ing: Misses Thelma Plller. Mar- 
zelle Boland .Leila Vanzandt. Aure
lia Petty Mgmie Dell DrlskiU, Alla 
Rae Coffey grid Jewel Bake: and 
Myrie GinibgeU; Messrs Lyn and 
Namn Coffey Harold Gist Maur
ice Reasonerj Perry Musgrove. Eld
on Morn., .Tolu. Boland Jr.. Andy 
Baker. Davi4 Petty. Powell Van
zandt LeslieJCimbrell. Harvey Kcs- 
ler. Darrell Shelton. Everyone had 
a real nice tone

Mr Wilaoa PUler Jr. was In 
Brownwood Wednesday

Mr. Burt Wright of near Brown
wood wa* in Zephyr Sunday.

Miss Vera Chesser of Mullin spent 
the week-end visiting in Zephyr.

Miss Ruby Lee Hall of Brown-

Miss Betty Bell Morris ol Brown- 
ood Is visiting Elolse Cabler of

M i.- MarreJe BoUnd spent a low 
ays last week visiting m Mullen. 
Mr. and Mrs J. Melton awl 

aughter. Claire Bell wete show
ing in Brownwood Saturday.
Mr Eldon Morris of Houston i s , 

tailing friends and relatives ot this ! 
lace.
Miss Etheimore Plller was in Mul- 

Un Sunday
Mr. and Mrs Henery Fry of near 

Brow nwood were in Zephyr Sat
urday night.

Miss Lona Lee Bine ham. who has I 
been attending school In Abilene, | 

; returned home Saturday.
Mr and Mrs W. K. Cabler and 

family were in Brownwood Satina 
day.

Mr A. Reasoner. who has been 
sick abed for a long while, was able 
to be in town Monday.

Mr. John Baker made a business I 
trip to MulUh Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Forsythe en
tertained a number of young folks I 
in their hente Friday evening. Sev- , 
eral games we e played. Those who | 
were present were Misses Leila Van I 
Zandt. Aurelia Petty. Myrtle Me- : 
Kinney. Myrie Klmbrell. M ary) 
Belle Timmins. Novice Shelton. 
Mamie Dell DrlskiU. Inez and Em- j 
rna Ne Smith. Vera Chesser. Thel- , 
raa and E< oelrnore PUler. Marzclle * 
Bcland. Shirley Baker. Jewel Bak- ; 

ler. Cada Shelton and Alla Rae Cof- 
ley; Messrk Harold Gist. Hubert 1 
and Eldon Morris. Lelsle Klmbrell, .

, lyn and Nakvin Coffey. Olyn Van- I 
Zandt. Re*ben Clement. Claude , 
Grimes. Lawrence Hallmark. Hilton I 
Dabney John and Robert Boland, j 

1 Andy Baker, Marvin Lee Ford, i 
Maurice Refcsoner. Darrel Shelton. 
Wilson DfiskiU, Harvey Kesler, | 

j Lowell Van Zandt. Mr. and Mrs Al
ton Johnson. Everyone reported a 
good time

I Mr. and Mrs. Garland Boland re

frain Best Thursday

a Mul-

turned ho 
mght.

Mr. Taylor Campbell w 
Un visitor Monday.

Mr. Ward Dnsklll and Miss 
Gruce Lawrence were quietly mar
ried Saturday evening.

The 4-H ciiRo wih meet Friday 
:Hght June 7. 192* A good program 
will be given. Everyone is Invited 
to come.

Mr. and Mrg E A. PUler and son 
George Edwin of Abilene are vis
iting In the npme of Mr. and Mrs 
G L PUler <̂ f this place.

Mr. Nealld Bingham was in 
Zephyr last week

Miss Mildred Waldrum of Brown
wood was In, Zephyr Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Kesler of 
Blanket werelin Zephyr Tuesday.

Mr and Mr.; J Melton and 
daughter, Claire Bell were In Evan’ 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mary ktraddock gave a par
ty Monday na,ht

Several games were played. Those 
who were preesnt were Misses Nov
ice Shelton Myrie Klmbrell. Au
relia Petty, Vada Shelton. Alia Rae 
Colley. Opariand Iva Mae Reason- 
cr. Shirley Baker. Mae Van Zandt, 
Thelma and fethehnore PUler. Elolie 
Coffey and T^arzelle Boland; Messrs 
Harold Gist J Eldon Morris, Maurice 
Reasoner. Lawrence Hallmark. Reu
ben Clemen 
ale Klmbrel 
Bob Coffey 
Dabney
NeSmlth. lienzeU and Glyn Van- 
Zandt andj others

Mr. ana I Mrs. J Melton and 
daughter were in Brownwood Tues
day.

Miss Mar’.elle Boland was in 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. G. L Plller and daughters, 
Thelma and Etheimore were in 
San Saba Wednesday.

TWO-THIRDS OF TEWS 
. . . .  . BOLTS

The foUowlng article oy County 
Agent O. P Griffin, was written for 
and appeared in the Brownwood 
Dally Bulletin of June 6th. It Is 
reproduced because of the Infor
mation it contains concerning 
Brown County's dairy heards

In your editorial columns of Tues
day. under the caption "Promoting 
Good Dairy Herds' you say "Four 
registered bulls would help a great 
deal, but Brown County needs forty 
such animals." For the Information 
of some readers of The Bulletin who 
may not already know It, Brown 
County has more than 40 register
ed Jersey bulls, one registered Hols
tein and one Guernsey.

We can say more Ulan that, our 
bulls are not simply registered 34 
of the Jerseys have register of 
merit parents on both sides and so 
has the Holstelns. Brown County 
has two-thirds of all the silver 
medal bulls in Texas. A demonstra
tion herd of Jerseys near Brown
wood Is selling a score or more of 
high class bulls this year to other 
sections of the state to be used In 
bull circles.

Registered dairy bulls may or may 
not increase the production of the 
herds. Register of merit Is much 
more certain to do this. To attain 
to register of merit a mature cow 
must produce in a supervised test 
at least 400 pounds of butterfat In 
one year. A register of merit bull 
has at least three daughters from 
different dams that have made a 
register of merit certificate In sup
ervised tests. The standard for a 
herd of good cows should be at least 
this high when a bull is purchased.

Communities tn Brown County 
that already have the right kind of 
dairy bulls with the number In each 
are as follows: Brownwood 6; Wood
land Heights 5; Blanket 4; May 3; 
Chapel Hill 3; Clear Creek 3; Cen
ter Point 2; Jones Chapel 2; Con
cord 2; Jordan Springs 2; McDaniel 
1; Zephyr X; Clio 1; Byrds I; Brooke 
smith 1.

In addition to these there are a- 
boui as many more that are not 
scrubs by any means, some already 
having proven themselves. Then 
there are more than a hundred real 
scrubs that are a worse pest than 
the boll weevis.

The thing most needed to help 
the growth of dairying here Is fin
ancing. However, there seems to be 
some improvement over last year. 
A cow test association would nelp 
to bring about better financing: 
for It would test both the cows 
ability to produce and the farmers 
ability to make money out of them. 
This would create a basis for many 
new dairy loans.

In the near future the market
ing of our surplus products will re
quire attention. Even at this time 
Brownwood needs badly an up-to- 
date cold storage plant.

There are about ten communities 
tn this county where more good 
Jersey bulls are badly needed. The 
reason they have not already been 
placed there Is that there arc very 
few people there that have learned 
the value of good bulls. The Invest
ment In scrub bulls in this territory 
Is sufficient to supply enough good 
bulls and the upkeep greater than 
the good bulls ought to cost for 
feed and care. This presumes, of 
course that the better bulls he 
handled by bull clubs But be sure 
that the club has been formed and 
that It has a congenial membership 
before an Investment is made. High 
class dairy cattle placed In the hand 
of people who do not appreciate 
them do no good and may result In 
discouragement

O P. GRIFFIN. Co. Agt

MEN IN CAR FIRE SHOTS AT 
DEPUTY WHO HAS AIDED IN 
RECENT LIQUOR ROUNDUPS

Believed to be an echo of the 
liquor roundups In i-his county the 
past few weeks, a number of shots 
rang out Tuesday night, aimed at 
and nearly getting one of the men 
responsible lor the Information 
leading to the raids.

O. D. Williams came to the cour^ 
house Wednesday morning and r e -1 
ported to Sheriff M H. Denman 
that five or six revolver shots had j 
been fired at him while he was on 
his way home at 9 30 p. m. Tuesday. 
He said he was traveling east oh | 
Fourth street and was near W illis' 
Creek when a car containing about 
six men drew up along side, the j 
men firing at him

Drives Into Ditch
He was driving a Ford truck and ! 

to escape the shots went into the 
ditch, the other car continuing on 
Its way.

To substantiate his story he ap- , 
peared with holes In the top of his i

hat, a bruise on his right arm 
where a bullet seemed to have 
struck him after having been flat
tened on some solid object, and a 
number of bullet holes In the cab 
of the truck.

Williams claims to have been 
theatened by some of the alleged 
liquor men whom he has aided In 
capturing, stating that they 4. ^  
shove 1 him a rope with which 
threatened to hang him. He tlilnks 
in the same gang who shot at him 
last night.

His position as a deputy under 
Sheriff Denman was confirmed by 
the Commissioners Court Monday.

—  ■ ■ ■ - ------------ ...

It has been estimated that If tho 
tail of Halleys’ comet was composed 
cf dust particles. It would weigh 
1.000.000 tons; If the particles were 
molecules of gas. howeevr, the whole 
mass would not weigh more than 
10 tons.

SALE TOMORROW
And

SATURDAY
Of Oar

Famous Cloth Craft 
SUMMED SUITS

Choice of any C L O p  I CR AFT Summer Suit 
in the house.

Extra Trousys can be had with any suit— at 
sale price . / ..............................................$5.00

You’ll findjgreat clothing values here Friday 
and Saturday.

-lw o Days Only-

Gilliam Dry Goods Co.

The perillclal area of the earth 
Is 196940,000 square miles—140- 
square miles of water and 56.255,- 
000 square miles of land.

O U R  E N T I R E  S T O C K !
■of 500Pairs, of New Spring Shoes

ID OE VOTED 
UPON JDLI18

A general state election Is sched- i 
uled for Tuesday. July 16th, a proc- ! 
tarnation of Governor Dan Moody | 
to this effect has been received by [ 
Judge E. M. Davis.

The election is being held for the 
adoption or rejection of proposed I 
amendments to the state constitution' 
providing for a Supreme Court of , 
nine members and for a continuous j 
session of that court; and for an |
amendment lor the purpose of fixing | 
the salary of the governor at $10,000 
a year. The present salary of the) 
governor Is $4,000 a year.

DEPARTMENT HEADS 
Of CDDNTY F I  (IDE 

SELECTED BY BOARD

A T  A C T U A O S T
Come in and look the»< over before you spend a dime on shoes or slippers. We intend to close out our slock— and now is your time

to get some real bargains.

Norw ood’s Cash Store

Heads of various departments for 
I this season s Brown County Fair 
were tentatively selected at a meet
ing of the board at the Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday afternoon. At 

! this meeting other matters pertain
ing to details tn conducting the fair 
were discussed.

j The following people were chosen 
| by the board to handle the various 
departments named: Finance. Lot 

! Watson. Jr.; porchaslng, J. T, 
1 Stovall; races, J. Claude Smith; 
publicity. J. A. Henry; police. E. B. 
Henley. Jr.; grounds. Sam Cutblrth;

! agriculture. C. A. Cavel; livestock, 
[George Baugh; reception. J. J.
;Timmins; culinary. Mrs. Emmett 
Evans: art. Mrs. C. W. Oray, textile.

! Mrs Bob Miller; poultry, M. C. 
[Lelbhart, and concessions. Hilton 
Burks.

Why They Quit
Such n thing can be imagined as 

■ j the burden of living tip lo the tin 
|| sought confidence people repose In 

you. At times one doesn’t want 
to be leaned on. This Is w hy over
worked people resign.

Makes an impl 
a price range wit

TRAITORS

k-Deering
for every farm need at 

reach of every farmer.

McCormick-Deeri •30 and Farmall

Hay Rakes, Mowers, 
— in fact, anything y«

ational 
Special

MENTS
inders, Plow, Cultivators^* 
need.

HARDWARE
You will find our hardware department mo*t com
plete— with the best Quality.

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.
McCORMICK-DEERING DEALERS

HARDW ARE— TRUCKS— TRACTORS—
PHONE 179 BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

We Deliver Anywhere

12436830
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jin Atlanta. Georgia. where they 
will visit friends and relatives, Ru
ing from there to New Vork City, 
and from there will sail for Lon
don aboard the "Tuscanla," the 
same boat on which Miss Anne 
Shelton- will sail. They will stop 
in London for a lew days going 
from there to principal cities in 
Frahce, Holland. Belgium, Switzer
land, Germany and returning by 
ParU where they will spend two 
weeks. Rome, Venice and Geneva 
points. They are scheduled to ar
rive In New York aboard the "Atui- 
are among the scheduled stopping 
tarsia.' August the 31st. They plan 
to be back In Brownwood about the 
middle of September.

quota basis. Sponsored by Senator
Nye, Republican, North Dakota, It 
is opposed by a group led by Sena
tor Reed. Republican, Pennsylvania,
and a close contest i» indicated.

[ group Is counting on support for 
adoption of such a proposal from
debenture advocates who are unwill
ing to delay enactment of the leg
islation.

The Senate had before It today 
the last of the legislative recom
mendations advanced by President 
Hoover at the beginning of the spe
cial session, the proposal for repeal 
of the national origins immigration

i J. M. Robertson 
Dies From Seif
Inflicted Wound

’26 Ford Roadster— New 
paint, motor reconditioned.
Priced to sell.

One nt the greatest Invention* Is
the revolving 4bnr. No two wont
en, one going In and the other out.

ef.*p to telle

WASHINGTON, June 4.—f/P)— j bill and for final 
Congress today appeared to be as-1 lerence arijustme; 
sured of a summer vacation of at Although udm 
least two months, it not three. vers almost cert

House rules were In effect to limit obtain unanimoi 
debate and speed up action on i dates for those 
amendments to the Senate bill pro- j they were confide 
vldlng for the 1930 census and re- uer the two-'hire 
apportionment of the Houre mem-i to put such an i 
bership, one of the measures Presi- feet and remove 
dent Hoover wants to see enacted block to a recess 
before a recess.

The Senate finance commit tee was 
called upon to complete its pro- They expect farm relief legislation, 
gram looking to the fulfillment of the other task which President 
another of his pre-vacation re- Hoover desires to have completed 
quiremente, assurance of enactment prior to a vacation, to be ready lor 
of tariff legislation before the regu. the chief r-cecutivc's signature next 
lar session in December. A tier week. While a report from the
adoptnig plans designed to a; sure Senate and House farm relief con- 
completion of its own Job of re- (e et recommending elimina'ion of 
writing the Houre bill by tnid-Aug- the export debenture section from 
ust. it put off until today selection; the Senate measure will arouse a 
of dates for a Senate vote on the sharp debate, the administration

Miss Annie Shelton, of the de
partment of history in Howard 
Payne College, Mrs. Henry stall
ings, and Mrs. Samuel Lee, will 
leave soon for travel In Europe, 
this summer. Miss Shelton expects 
to be gone about three months 
while Mrs. Stallings and Mrs. Lee 
will be away about three and a half 
months.

J  Miss Shelton will leave Brown- 
wood some time this week and will 
make her first stop in Washington, 
D. C.. where she will spend a few 
days visiting friends. Prom there 
she will go to New Yotk City where 
she will Join a group of young peo
ple who, under the supervision ol 
Miss Dolly Taylor of Longview, 
Texas, who is in charge of "The 
Student’s Travel Club," will sail 
June 14th on the "Tuscania," a 
Cunard Line ship, for Europe. The 
ship is scheduled to arrive in Pal
is about June the 19 From there 
the group will visit the principal 
cities and sites in England, Hol
land, Scotland. Italy, Switzerland 
ahd Belgium Miss Shelton will ar
rive, as booked on the tour. In 
Montreal. Canada, on August the 
11. She states that it will prob
ably be the latter part of August 
before she returns to Brownwood. 
She plans to teach next year at 
Howard Payne College, as she has 
since 1917.
w- Mrs. Stallings and Mrs. Lee. In 
"m p a n y  with Mrs. Stalling's sis
ter. Miss Willie Stevens, of Austin, 
and Mrs. J. C. Russell, also of Aus
tin. will leave Brownwood Sunday 
night, June 8. for their trip abioad. 
They will probably stop a few days

Joseph M. Robertson, 82, carpen
ter and contractor, 2501 Sixth 
Street, died at the Central Texas
Hospital at 11:20 Tuesday night, 
less than four hours after he had 
«hot himself In the head with a 22- 
callber target rifle.

While at the new home he had 
recently built and with only Ills 
wife at the house Mr. Robertson 
went to the bathroom shortly before 
li p m and using a small rifle sent 
a bullet through his skull, going 
in above one eye and out the back. 
Despondency is supposed to have 
caused him to commit the act

Mrs. Robertson called Dr. Joe 
E. Dildy. family physician, who 
rushed to the scene A Mclnnls 
ambulance was railed and the strick
en man was taken to the hospital, 
dying a few hours later without re
gaining consciousness.

The body was taken to the Mcln- 
nb funeral home. Funeral services 
were held from the residence, 
2501 Sixth St., at 11 a. in., Thui’ i- 
day. Rev. J. W M-iyne. pastor of 
the Central Methodist Church, o f
ficiating. Interment was made in 
Greenleaf Cemetery.

Mr, Robertson Is survived by his 
wife; one son, Herman of Brown- 
wood; one daughter, Mrs. Johnnie 
Blanchard of San Antonio; his 
mother. Mis. Sarah Robertson of 
May; four brothers, John of May, 
Claude of Grosvenor and Jim and 
Luther of Lamesa: and fire sisters, 
Mrs Nora Drinkard of May, Mrs. 
Drew Kenney of Brady. Mrs Min
nie Marlin of Baird. Mrs. Charles 
Wiggins of Lamesa and Mrs. Sam 
Davis of Comanche.

Mr. Robertson was engaged in 
the building trade here and at the 
time of his death was building two 
houses on Vincent Street. He had 
just moved into his new brick veneer 
bungalow on Sixth Street near 
Willis Creek, having moved from 
1504 Sixth Street.

2— ’28 Model A Business 
Coupes. Perfect condition.
Priced right.

f inish Farm Bill Soon 1— ’28 Model A Phaeton. 
Perfect in every way. Real 
buy for late model car,.

W  WHy some 
B / r t T E R I E S  
East Longer 
than Others

1— ’28 Model 
Sedan. Just what 
been looking for.

Tudor
j  h a v e

2— ’27 Model Chevrolet 
Coaches— In good condition 
in every way. Look good 
and run good. Frbm

Paisley Shawls
The shawl known as Pal.-ley was 

first made at Paisley. Scolluiid. The 
texture is usually woolen, ihough in 
some simwls there is a foundation 
of cotton. Tlie garments are woru 
folded three-corner fashion. Nona 
days they are used ns furuiture or 
■laments like piano covers. Their 
cost, when first made, about the he 
ginning of the Ninvteeuth century, 
was about $75.

FTEN a rfttle corHpsion removed from 
terminus or a tightening o f  the con* 

ions wiA add months to the life o f your 
» r y .  Bonn the habit o f  driving into 

Exidi Service Station every month 
let ut check up the condition o f  your

28 Model 4-door Chev
rolet Sedan, 4— Trunk and 
trunk rack, gapd tires, good
original painti A  real fam
ily ctr.

If we could see oiupelves as other see us
We would apnreciat^he\value of obtaining glass 
es that conform loJfur facVi contour, color, etc.

For Righi^enses ancKRight Glasses
Dr. Armstrong atWALLAPAP

LATEST DESIGNS Ray Morgan Battery and Electric
100 W. Baker St. Brownwood, Texas Phone 593

’27 Model Ford Touring. 
Worth the mpney.Boys and Girls 

Club Members 
Hold Council

EWF.I ERS AND OITOMETlW^TS

SI 25.00Brown-

The county council of the boys 
and girls clubs was held at the 
court house Saturday morning with 
about fifty-five young people in at
tendance. J. C. Allcorn of Wood
land Heights, president, presided.

P. A. Glanville made a talk on 
T h e  Essentials of Life." It was an
nounced that the boys camp would 
be held at Lakewood July 9 and 10 
instead of 5 and 6 as heretofore an
nounced. The girls will hold their 
encampment directly afterwards, 
July 11 and 12.

These clubs are under the super
vision of Miss Mavesle Malone, home 
demonstration agent, and O. P.

’26 Chevrolet Roadster- 
A real buy. i

’26 Model Ford Coupes. 
— Good buy. Lots of good
service in thetn.

$125 to $150
William Rogan 

To Be Pastor of a 
Church In Canada

’27 Model Fo 
Good smooth

to give you man) 
miles of Trouble-Fi William Regan, graduate of Daniel! 

Baker College, who for the past year, 
(has been attending Princeton Uni- i 
verslty at Princeton. New Jersey, I 
has gone to assume a position as 
pastor of one of the Presbyterian, 
churches. U. S. A., in Alberta, Can-1 
ada. Mr. Rogan was selected as one 
of the ten young men who are sent 
out each year from the university 
to fill selected positions.

Mr. Rogan was a member of the 
Bulletin circulation department and ;

’27 Model I 
Sedan— Looks 
in every way.I ZINGVULa worker in the Bulletin business 

office after school hours during the 
time he attended Daniel Baker. He 
was a leader while here in the Boy 
Scout work and an active church 
worker.

Come in today—we will tx- glad to 
show you the-w ran.
You will find our terms and payments 
very convenient.

All Work Guaranteed. Vo Give Perfect Satisfaction

’26 Model Dodge Cd 
A real smooth car. AC am eo  C a r v in g

Cameo* are carved on precious 
stone, shell or other materia! 
Onvx and sardonyx are very often 
- - sed

WASHING/and GREASING
When we wash and grease you/car-we gjve you a job that you will be prow
AND OUR PRICES ARE JY!(/bERATELY\OW.FOR H A \  IDLING 

Phone ISSl̂ h 1107 
C. T. BCBtRRY

Dependable I'sed Cars

2— '26 Dodge Tourings 
Real bargains.

2— ’27 Ford Fordor Sed
ans.— Real Honest buys.BE

SAFE Remenjber the Ford Easy 
Finance Flan. We also trade. 
Open ev^ry evening in  The 
week unfil 10 P. M.

It Kelly iypringheld 1 ires were nil the best tire buy tor you— we 
wouldn’t be recommending them. V
We Live in This Town, and Expect tcrBe Here a Long Time.
Common sense tells us we can build oiir business only as we take 
care of our customers.
Selling a Customer Anything But the Best Is Not Taking Care of 
Him.
W e know that— so we recommend Kelly Springfields.
They’re the best tire— proved by the fact that as many people ride 
on them as any other standard make tire.
That’s Why We Handle Them—

buy your Groceries, 
where they are kept

yQAM TARY
/ c  m o d e r

IENTLy KEPT.

FRESH CLEAN
Here you will always find 
ATELY PRICED, CONVEi

If you want a bargain pay

YOU CAN SAVE/MONEY BY TRADING HERE

A B R O W N W O O D  INSTITUTION
A /f:l _A. n :iPJ FflljaU -gnsfife* H. H. Martin Tire Store FORD DEALERS

Fisk at Adams 
Phones 736, 208 and 2080

HERMAN THOMPSON302 E. Broadway, BrownwoodH. H. MARTIN

■
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One Sale Today-Friday-Saturday!

Summer Fashions In 
Americas Smartest Frocks

Every Summer Hat In Our Millinery Section Reduced
One Groutkat One Half-Price

J E. Star ley and D. W Hoss, at
torney and engineer, respectively
for ihe Brown County Water Im
provement District Number One, 
Have been in Brownwood tills %eek 
conferring with the local board over 
detail* in connection with the start
ing of actual construction wqrk on 
the dam project.

No definite information w a s  
fo; '.i'.coniing from either of these 
men or from members of the board 
as to the date of i!.e start of opera
tion*. but they felt confident that 
the proper market for the bonds is 
near and Unit the work will soon 
begin.

$18.50 Hah 

$22.50 Hats

COME EARLY FRIDAY MO G AND SECURE A CHOICE HAT

BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

Wins Distinction 
In Musical Work 

In New York City
K!L AM? MRS. LAWLER AND 

BABY TO BE BURIED AT DALLAS

conducted the service. The bodies 
were fe w -(led at 1:48 this after
noon t >allas where services will 
be he!1 Friday afternoon or Sat
urday morning. Interment will be in 
a Dallas cemetery.

The young wife and mother, her 
baby in her arms, will be shrouded 
in her wedding dress—the pure
white garments In which she mar
ried I-awler four years ago at her 
brother's home In Dallas. Husband 
and wife will be laid to rest side by 
side In Identical white caskets.

hospital and undertakers to help in 
any way possible. Mr. Shockley 
stated that the bodies of all three 
blast victims were seared by the 
flames that followed the fatal ex
plosion.

Miss Mary Allison, who with her 
mother. Mrs. L P Allison, returned 
this week from New York, where 
they have spent the last nine months 
•n musical study, completed the 
equivalent to a two years' course in 
piano and theory In one year She 
and her mother plan to remain in 
Brownwood this summer, returning 
to New York early in September to 
resume their studies there

In the Institute of Musical Arts of
Miss

Vtron D. Mitchell worked In 
Browtnvooc as s watchmaker on 
two different occasions for W. D. 
Armstrong. He was here about four 
years ago. occupying a positron with 
the Armstrong Jewelry Company 
for about four months Last October 
he was again hired by Mr Arm
strong and remained here through 
February

He was born In Lampasas and 
has worked In many jewelry shops 
over the United States, and was 
known as a competent workmen. Hts 
father and sister follow the same 
trade Mrs. Mitchell's parents live 
:n Coleman.

County Equalization 
Thursday and Friday 
Board In Meeting

Members of the Commissioners'

ABILENE. Texas. June ft—(jp ,— 
H a p p y ,  ambitious, prospering 
through honest effort, the young 
family of Gene Lawler was wiped
out within 24 hours.

The wife 23 and Idolizing her hus
band and year-old babs. died at 
7:20 last night, o few hours after 
she learned her husband and her 
baby daughter had died.

On the brink of suecess In his 
profe Men. Juiwlrr 29. took his wife 
and child into a vacant apartment 
at 1142 North Seventh street about 
7:30 Tuesday night on an Inspection 
trip with a view of renting. He 
struck a match In the gas-filled

rooms. An explosion resulted, tear
ing the Infant from Its mother's 
arms, hurling her through a window, 
wrecking the building and causing 
the death of all three.ALLDAVB

FROCKS'*
the Julliard School of Music.
Allison studied under the direction 
and supervision of the famous Prof 
Arthur New&tead. an instructor of 
international note and a graduate 
of the Peabody Institute of Music, 
who has been an Instructor in the 
Julhard School for more than eleven 
years Professor Newstead came to 
the United States a number of years 
ago from England where he had 
shown precocious talent In music

Begging friends to take care of 
his wife and child. Lawler lapsed 
Into unconsciousness and died at 
2 10 Wednesday morning at the 
West Texas sanitarium where the 
three were taken a Tter tlip accident 
The baby preceded its lather in 
death by several hours.

A triple funeral service was held 
at 11 o'clock this morning In the 
Klker-Knlght Funeral Home chapel. 
Rev. J. L. Her,son. Methodist pastor.

Mr and Mrs. Lawler made their 
home In Brownwood for four or five 
years, they having moved from this 
city to Abilene lust August. While 
In Brownwood. Mr Lawler was con
nected with the Bouthern Cotton 
company and was associated with 
John Shockley. Mr. 8hockley went 
to Abilene Wednesday noon and re- Louisiana has the second largest 
turned last night. lie viewed the area of vvamp land In the United 
scene of the blast and called at the States, having 10.19B.686 acres.irv^Lxa*vaJuraTstyfed MonarchyVasVn‘ cxpe)srve grrarr 

naita Prints Dmutae^BzastraTand ̂ matVlntSa,'— in 3 
the moat beautiful newr.alikka zod color combinaouca

Her studies in theory were under 
the direction o1 George A. Wedge, a 
noted authority on theory', who has 
written a number of books on that 
Subject, which are recognized to be 
of the highest authority.

Mrs Allison, who took an extend
er course In pipe organ music, was 
the pupil of the famous Gaston 
Dethier who is head of the Depart
ment of Organ Music of the school. 
Assisting him was Mis; Lillian 
Carpenter, a graduate artist of the

llrectlon a very successful flower 
'xhibit was held last fell.

The exact dates for the show, to- 
rether with the premium lists and 

Both Mrs. Allison and Miss Marv other matters of similar nature, will 
were able to return to Brownwood i be determined in the near luture. In 
before the close of school In New the meantime, however, the Federa- 
York owing to the fact that they ; tion has prepared a tentali. 
were exempt from examinations, , of the flowers for which prizes will 
About 2 000 students are enrolled In be offered, so that those who con- 
the school. i template making entries in the ex-

Miss Allison was given an honor hibit may make adequate prepara - 
which is very' rare among the first j tlons for participating in the show, 
year student of the school. She was The various divisions are as fol- 
presented In two stud^it rec’ tals this lows:
year These student recitals arr Section A—Evergreen pot plants: 
given In the Recital Hall of the 1 palm 'any kind'. 2 rubber tree*.
Institute and usually only previous 3 Boston ferns. 4 WhKmaml ferns. 6 
year students take part in present*- Springer! ferns. 6 Plumosus terns
tion She has also ptaved * number lacei. 7 other varieties ferns not 
of times over radio station KGBS listed. 8 other evergreens or orna- 
m New York, receiving many con- mental pot plants not listed, 
gratulatlons each time. Section B—A best bloomin'; not

She played in a number of private plant, begonia, geranium, petunia, 
concerts in and around New York etc Best hanging basket, blooming, 
and has plaved before the Columbia Section C—Roses: Three or more 
Graduates Club of Columbia Univer- , all one variety. 1 best colored red. 2 
slty a number of times best colored pink, 3 best colored yel-

Mtn Allison will be presented soon low. 4 best colored white, 5 best col-

E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  
FASCIN ATIN G/ 

V A L U E S  /

11 SO Bottl« of Delicate
Shari Perfume 
GIVEN AWAY *

with every pure hate at a 
t :  SO bo* of

Shari Face Powder
TVegTi.aO

CARA NOME 
Cold Cretin,Skin Cream. 
»  V anishing Crrmm 

ALL THREE far th«pnet of TWOO  D E M A N D  M I T E R  DRESSES
*  9 Jhmnonax* color ftnrnNnatino. cornea 
r oi  fabnc — every factor required to 
Uodcd in dut woodertui hne. and we 
■  able to oda than at tha Introductory

Styling by Specialist ■
* C oax in early. Make your « IccnJ

DonY fad to see these beautiful AUdaye 
all —the modern girl, the conaervativq a 
Is —xiria for outmg and (port wear.

25c Tin of Incomparable 
Dusk a Talcum 
CIVFN AWAY 

with «v« 7  purchata of • 
11.00 boi of

Duska Face Powder

CHECK EACH ARTK 
■v AND BRING T1

Lm nfti Shaving Cram 
ODEN AWAY '

WITH

Our Popular 25c Coke of Fragrant
Jontecl Toilet Soap 

GIVEN AWAY
with m r y  purchtM of • 50c hot of

Jonteel Cold Cream Face PosWbdaily adherrM, vet a coM acm po-dzr thus «aM|

BUFFALO N Y . June 6—Up,— 
Workmen battled today to subdue 
a 75-foot pillar of flame roaring 
from a gas well which exploded Iasi 
night on a farm rear East Aurora 
killing two men and injuring eight 
others.

Drillers struck gas yesterday at 
2606 feel and while setting a cas
ing a spark touched off seepage gas.

Vanishing

DAYS STARTING 
MONDAY, JUNE

Rnall

There are eighty-one million acres 
and seldom detect anythiftg moving 
unless it Is very close. /

-— Rexall  
Milk of Magnet 1a 

Tooth Paste it-rvwH

THE W O R L D ’S LARGEST C H AIN  OF 
„ IN DIVTD UA lYOW N ED  DRUG STORES
Tha (nail Slora it • Ini ft th, tartar! chaia of m ayartUtilr ayarutad roug drag 
•tarot la tftt world. TherJ art arte 10,000 t tor at n tht chan tea norad torn tha 
Uaitrd StttM, Alttka, Cfcada. BtwfounZland, Croat Britan, Ireland, Bermuda, 
Booth Guiana, Mexico, Hlwau, Sooth Africa, Egypt tad Chiu.
Tin Baton Store hat Dm i rtaniee oak tar <0 Oattod Drag Coasts? tnde-morkid 
iMrchondno. tha tut naj hr? oi wtoch la mppliad from in on  (actorltt direct to Ihe retailor—* mot: from rural method of dittributlca.
RouS Product* hate hem ftvurtbly known tor roan ti rcyetea ting (he higher!

Now it’s ^  the] 
screen! V u a  
llrrvholt. ^ftn J
ry Cm U
I barles ( B w  
dyl Rogers ftilf
J F.i rredj M arl 
Donald In ihJ 
w orld  -  fa m o n g

story.

pall bearers were. J F. Walker
Frank Wood. Ben Small! Arthur
Evan.; Jeff Ferrift, C. A. King. Will 
Roberta, O. L. Plyler. Odis Pet sick, 
John L. Stephenson. Torn Fields. H. 
H. Hamilton and L. W Rickets.

Tiny-Tot 
Tr.ldura V

^ Quality 
footh BrushesMORTUARY

C. r. COLLIER
SFunerat services for Commodore 

Harry Collier T7. were held at Id 
i-^irrlr Thursdav morning from th- 
rCdlence o f his son C. M. Collier, 
at 1013 Bight h Street The services 
store conducted by Rev. C A John
n y . asistod by Rev W. R. Homburg 
Burial was made in Oreenleaf 

Mr Collier was born in Throck- 
M rton . I W a ;  November 9. 1851
Ills parents were killed in the early 
Sft's and Mr Collier went to live with 
Nb uncle. Pete Boone at Meridian 
Tfcxa-s When Mr Collier was 16 
hfti utvaie was killed in a storm and 
t o  outlier then began making hii 
oAc way m life He was later mar
ried to Mis; Sarah Clark of Me- ( 
I Ann an county and to this union 
fdhr children were bom Mr Collier 
hid livftd with his son here since

Other Toilet Articles at 
Exceptional Prices

A  Few Other Example* 
of Sale Offering*.Lady Bailey, the English avaitrix 

who recently made a flight all 
round Africa. Is glad that s certain 
native chief 100 miles from Mcpti, 
does not run an ostrich farm When 
she alighted at the village to ask 
her way the chief lent her a horse 
to go to the nearest center, and she 
brought back a present of dress 
material as well as a mechanic for 
her plane. In his gratitude the chief 
presented six eggs and

Q  (Atrwno+ii (Jtaiar

Summer Bargain 
Matinees

Start with this picture

two live
| chickens to her. Foil tenet.; compell
ed her to take them and there was 
no room for a hen coop In the plane. 
Iso she stowed the clucking fowls In 
[the luggage locker behind the cock
pit. When she arrived at Mopfl she 
tried to eject the featliered filer*, 
but they had enjoyed the ride m 
mart! mat they did not want to 
leave then new no m e . __________

Furniture and Rug

t* a, (WnUiani.. Joe J Boyd. O. E 
r « J x 9 C J  t  Riddle J. I  Maples 
and 3. K. Wilkes served as active 
fe*oi ccarers *i the (uaenO. Honorary

lftft Center Are

f e o t a Jit I^Ri /C M O #

1 Keep tW (soai
1 very barn far face
■ ValasbU proveAm a | si
I * RALE J - PfUCB i39c

in|LjIvina Lotion■ X - ■ ■ M .11 _|

atal c>to
■ after-shsvtrg imt r\rdmb.t|, cooisi f oeflv to dt 1mm.MlKilj
£ t i 9 c ^a

06533687
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fetam her* the* will occupy room-
in the Spark's apoinjient house 

Die bridal shower/(or Mrs. D. W. 
Wlieeter, given by I Mlsgts Bettis, 
ehd Tannahlil in the home ol Mrs. 
F. R. Early last Wednesday. The 
shower was cairtedfout in the form 
c l  a weddtru, bclJ. k shower ol gifts 
(ell when a ribbon was pulled by 
tour little girls A Collection of other 
beautiful gifts were found on the 
table. Mrs. Wheelef, left immediately 
for Cross Cut to ttoln her husband 
where they will make their home.

Rev. Paul Utley attended the 
funeral of his tuJhew in Ft. Worm 
this week, who w»is drowned while 
on a picnic.

Mis. J. J Allrf:rn and daughter 
IB B w  arrived Saturday from Cisco and

^ f i s s  Rllraboth Early, came In will moke their li.me here. Mr All- 
“ day from Ft. Worth where she corn lias been tjere some time as 
attended Texas Women’s College the Chevrolet dealer. They hate 

Miss Melba Hettis, teacher in the rooms at Mrs. Ldn Tweedles for the 
schbol here has returned to her present.
home at Blanket. Mr" Dewey Adair, returned to

The Women's Missionary Society her home at Rico Monday after 
of the Baptist Church met In the visiting relative/ here and attend- 
hoifle of Mrs. S. P Marlin Monday Ing the graduating exercises of the 
afternoon with ten present, a very school.
piotltable and Interesting program Mr and Mrs.(Davis and daughter 
lrom Royal Service was rendered, visued m Oustide Sunday the guests 
after which a refreshment plate of of Mr. and M rt J. H. Harnson. 
sandwich, chocolate cake and punch Bupt. R. Wedgeworth and 
wus passed to those present. These family. Mr. nn<J Mrs. W. C. Mitchell 
women are greatly enthused over left Monday fa - Nacogdoches where 
their .Saturday market-day products they will spenf the summer, 
that are being marketed each Sat- On May 27< at the close of the

having a new brick residence built 
on North Fisher Street 

Rev. O. C. Ivans pastor of the
Baptist Church If. starling a move
ment for the eractiorf of a City 
Tabernacle. If there fit anythin* 
needed in this town rrufe than any
thing else It must be / a tabernacle 
or City Hall. We hard three taber
nacles but none lar*  enough to 
seat the people w h e n l special ser
vice of any kind is field. Lets all 
help Bro Ivans in thli undertaking 

Orandvllle C. Barrett is home 
from Lubbock where/he spent the 
past term In school. /

Vivian Johnson lx/ again able to 
be up after being ennffned to her 
bed for some ttine/with a severe 
case of tonsilttir. /

The training .'clool for pupils 
and Sunday 3cho<i teachers is to 
begin In the Methodist Church Sun
day afternoon. Juae 16. The school 
Is sponsored bjr the Methodist 
Church but everyone interested in 
the wark Ls welqpme to come and 
take the work nwardless o f church 
affiliation. The J school here last 
year issued elglt eredtts and the 
pastor, Rev S p. Lamburt is very 
anxious that one do as well or 
better

Mrs. H E Moreland has been real

sick for several days with flu Re
main' friends, are hoping she will 
soon recover.

The boards of equalisation for 
both County and School were in 
session Tuesday/ listening to the 
many reasons ttiy our renditions 
should not be rawed 

Mrs. Cora BcnrUngf ield and 
dai«hter. Huby.mav* rented apart
ments from Mr. and Mis. Dan 
Yates and moved in last Monday 

The new opera house is nearing 
completion and)will soon be rrady 
(or business.

A Time to Lawzk
As for ilie gei.-ral babii of Jo!; 

blit, r.e ili> ant mligl try.ti* to look
■oleum ntitl Imp'iwsive iu u l « f  tile 
time, liut it tbrnA gel t r m  u e  mi m 
euaitm. Ai»*l we tvlII still in 1st him 
flie truth may gel hi through file 
door that humor opens ulen ii 
hii'is oil other doors cloned.—New 
Outlook

Mi s George ichuftrti and da ugh •

C ooking V egetable*
l'rp#*rirn*ata In at Sfw

York State College vf lloin* Kc<»- 
iMil:lies allow ihe bttH reiwHi \v 1 i ii 
p ‘i*en y<w *i abivs nr** obtained by 
ilropplng; lb** v«tfetf!hle« lnu> bull 
In" water nn«1 cooking itoctu In *n 
«p*n kettle fur the shortest poMl- 
bn* tiuif*.

Mrs. Brooking’* mother, Mrs. 
Weems was on Ehe sick list again 
last week but wl are glad to learn 
ahe Is Improving again.

Great Art Collector
It l* often Raid that ’ lie late John 

Plerpont Mo/gnn wna die greati*Ki 
art collector of modern times, lit? 
collection* e\*r«* tbe largest, moat 
varied, and man? of tb#Ai tbe 
nm*t Important owned by a ntngte 
jr~dg.rMir.il. Ilf tirtn li«en compared 
with Lofitiin do riedlel, nnd It hna» 
been said that be surpassed even 
(hat prliide l» Hie cuttinlldty of hi* 
taste

a n d A l e a m  w h a t  m a r v e l o u s  
p e r f o r m a n c e  y o u  c a n  g e t  

i n \ a  t o w - p r i c e d  c a rD O N ’ T
If you  ak^Dnc wlu> has a lw ays believed that truly 
fine p , r a r m u n c e  can on ly  lie had in a h igh - 
p riced ycaV -criT e  th 3 C hevrolet S ii !

lletm , in  i l k  p r ic e  r u n * ?  o j  th e fo u r  a n d  w ith  
eco n om y  o f  fit'f .*< r th e n  20 m iles  to  th e  i c l l o r  o f 
d u to lin e , h o f t r c J  a type o f  overa ll p erform a n ce  
T hat w ill H t m l h  am aze you  —

—m arvelous ■ ix -V d in der sm ooth n ess  that e lim i
n ates v ibration  a\d b od y  ru m b le — pow er that 
takes you over thA, steepest h ills—acce lera tion  
a:u ! speed that m ake every m ile  a d e ligh t —  
hand lin g  case and restfu l c o m fo r t  that leave 
you  refreshed at th e  end o f  th e  lon gest d r iv e !

E m phasizing th is ou tsta n d in g  six -cy lin der per
form a n ce  are th e  beau ty  an d  stren gth  o f smart 
new  bod ies by Fisher. C reated b y  m aster de
signers—they represent an  order o f co a ch cra ft  
never before  approached  in  a low -p riced  car. 
C o m e  in  t o d a y  a n d  d r i v e  t h e  C h e v r o l e t  S l i t

TheK0 V031TJV
TJ»
PHAETON.
mc o c r t . . . .

A S in u ic fc  Summer

^ncftir.>»ionGoldthwaiteMiss Rosa Jean Tannehtll has 
returnetl to her home in Ft Worth 
after teaching in the school here 
the past term.

Mr and Mrs. Aaron May and 
Mr». W. J. Prince made a visit to 
Eden Sunday.

Louis M. and1 Roy Eldon Yar
brough of Urowp wood are visiting 
in the heme of their gland parents 
Mr. and Mrs L N Yarbrough.

Mr aud Mrs. Spencer Oeorge and 
Mr and Mrs. Plovd Oeorge of 
Blanket were guests of Mr and Mrs 
Henry Speck Sunday.

Mrs W W Pulliam and sons. 
Jack and Watts left this week iar 
a visit with Mr and Mrs M. M 
Merrett of Sabina], Texas. Mr- 
Pulliam s daughter

Mrs W. I  Walker and son Flot- 
JWfr. Mr and Mrs Pat Bennett. 
T lr and Mrs. T. P Martin and 
children and Mr. Ray visited W. L. 
Walker at Mercury Sunday.

Mrs Otie Smith and daughter. 
Chorine and a friend were guest* In 
the home of Mr and Mrs 8 P 
Martin Sunday.

Rev Janies L Smart, resigned as 
(Astor of the Baptist Church here 
iatt Sunday and he with his family 
left lids week for Annona. Texas 
where he will pastor the church 
there and also at Avery. Bangs 
people regret very much to lose this 
good pastor and family from our 
midst The rood wishes of our en
tire clMnenahlp follow tiiutn to their 
new home.

Saturday morning at »:30 o'clock 
Mr Jack snow and M l*  Irene 
Phillips were united In marriage at

’V i c k e t  v\i! t a k e  
feu to CaVorriia 
Vtrotizli flirt Colo- 
'.ulnUuck.

StDAN ...................
Tfl* 5Rorf CAM OL/T . . .  
7lu <A.n%oer-
tbit LAMiaL . . .
Ths .'x i!KM
iHlivrr v ...........
7bet UAh( 
lM»k*«ry Uuuvia . 
Th0 l\m
Tuii < hante . . . .
ffm  11 a Tm  i.iUaaia wllh Cab

AU pete** f.a.h , 
ritnt. Hub

ENROLL NOW u 'a ,oi r r  
he Titdian-rieiour 
inti to O rsnd  Can
o n  ISaliunal I’ ark 
—at very reaaon- 
ihle co -t . Otlirr 

S a t i o n a l  P a r k s  
m ay be ituluded.

children were playui 
ed oil the porch 
rake. One tooth of 
almort through hei 
skin left on the , 
where the tooth tu 
She was rushed tJ  
flee and no scr lo l 
peeled. ;

I-li >. Louise IS 
Brown wood is heir 
ing after tm.-incs-Jir 
ing friends and tel

The recent biJ  r 
the lake to overflow 
time in several /ea 
ha* run over I th 
water was so low ta 
laws the directors 
fcrbtdding any ptsf 
but now the orher

Complete coursewin Booklmeping, Ghorthknu i

Typewriting, Bpsiness LauA Business Engli
Arithmetic, Spelling, Penmimihip, Dictnpho
Posting Maclimes, Banking, etc. \w \
Both Day anJ Night Classes. Enrol/ now anti 
ready for a yc J  position this Fall.

F>\il Harvey meat 
• e i^ c c  on the 
Saul J  l'e has won 

international 
fame! DAVENPORT CHEVROLET CO

Phone 80
For ddiiib and 
p ic tu r e  b o o k *

a*k your 
S*ni« Ft otlie’s BUSINESS COLLEGE AiLCORN CHEVROLET CO., Bangs, Texas 

SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF T H E  FOUR!P. I .WxtlJi.V B.. B. C. S_ Principal J. OSBURN Phone 3S
Phone 1148lOOVi Center Uve

!7 Years In Krownwood

the Methodist parsonage. Rev. Paul 
Utley reading the oerrniony, Mr. 
and Mrs Snow left immediately for 
O'Donnell where they visited the 
groom s parent*. Miss Phillip* was 
valedictorian of Ttie-grUduatlng class 
of Bangs High School this term.

has grown to womanhood here, 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Wess Phillips. Nfr. Snow is an em
ployee at the City Garage. On their

o o s e

P E ^ N A NDOUBLE BLUE
Pnina Mills can’t. 
ed a year, and any time he u 
miething else. With th< 
hat brand he wanted to quit

A  feeder may quit the Checkerboard bag, but the 
A  cow owner may buy feed from one to fifty tin* 
not satisfied with what he buys he’ ll change to 
Checkerboard on both sides of the bag, he’d knowAv

W E ’ R E  STILL

ring it Onvenue

small. Aedmm hei 
ues S3.5% to $12.50

fe arm* of Federal Dealers is growing larger-and 
re all rekoonsible for the FACT that more Brown 
people art buying Federal Tires than any other

k to serve you through the Checker- 
otection of their investment is to give 
kck time after time asking for “ More

i he men and women who vV 
board bag know that the only 
ypu feed that will bring you 
Purina.”  I

It means even more to PurAia than\o you, that you get more profit 
from the Checkerboard B s .  \

urina Chows fora full line oWe carry in sto< 
every purpose J

Silk Hose—$1
values, for .

CALL A

LOYD BARRETT

Produc HERE IS THE LIST OF FEDERAL DEALERS

Bouldin. GHmnre A fobb  

Blue Top Service Station
We Pay Cash 

For Sour 
Cream

Willis & Rains Service StationHill Crest Service Station

P U R I N A ^

HEN  CHOW,
p r f t y R lN A t a
CHICKEN
CHOWOERi

High School Service StationCamp Alamo Service Station
MARTI!

Subway Service StationJordan Springs Service Station(Knann rt*01 Pep Service Station

J. D. Lewis, Winched TexasMrConathy Service Station

City service Station
Parking Space

V  < # U *d v

Silk and (V orrffte Dresses
Values SIXI.Oll to $37.50

For o  j  t\ r V i  n  a  r

$ 5 “ j$ 7

Styles and jLatcrlals cokrect

at llkis shop. \

MRS. A
1 * \  
DELIA M.
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NEED OF WOOL

inf t 
this

The need of a bonded wool ware- 
huwas And A wool market In this city 
was srephAsized at a luncheon ol I
the directors of the Brownwood
Chambft of Commerce at the Sou 
thsru Hotal Monday noon. wher. 
F a. Abney reported that much | 
Brown county Wool la being taken to
l l K 3 U l i  The matter w> 
tl'-scuassd. H. G. Lucas recommend- 

that a xrerehoust be secured lot 
purpQBe

TtekBOMibiUt- ol a fish hatchen 
b»wg eetaBli ' here a as also dis
cussed and the secretary Hu tor. 
BdHta. vms Instructed to Inquire into 
the nsotUr

O: Y. Early, chairman of the Jin
an^; wommiu. *■ submitted a budget 
for A c  year of a total of $14,600 
which was approved by the directors i

The Chamber of Commerce de
cided to pay half of the cost of keep
ing J ., T. Stovall, vocational a g n -! 
culture uiatructor here In the work I 
of teaching four county high school 
classes Brownwood pays about 
three-fifths of his salary, half ol 
this is paid by the Cham per of Com
merce and half by the school board

HE HAS M  SEEN
ITS LISE BEFORE

Brownwood Laundermsn 11a* Tried 
Orgaioue with RemarkaJEe Re
sults.

"If I could speak witl 
personally who has story 
and indigestion I wouli 
to take Orgatone for I h 
myself and have never 
thing ■  
made 
Avenue) 
ployec 
Brown wl

;e it." was thi 
Charles A. Sli 

who. is a wt 
the White S 

Texas
"Aboui

inued
stomach ir ouole hr.
worse m rel e of al!
appetite la t  me an
te : teiribly'■rom u
gas on the sfcniach a
M; head at a e l
time. 1 also siMiered

Gil Temperance 
Campaign Doesn't 

Stop Road Plan
SAN BENITO, lexaa. 5—*#>'

President Portes Oil s temperance 
campaign tn Mexico will not pre
vent the construction of an interna
tional'bridge near here according to 
L. L le co i local manager of the 
bridge gom »nv

Zenar said that all necessary lic
enses had been obtained before the
Mexican government Issued orders 
that np more saloon licenses were to 
be issued and that present owners 
would not be allowed to transfer •
permit*.

The government was said to have; 
refused a permit for a saloon and 
cabaret at the Mexican end of a 
proposed bridge at Weslaco

The governor of the state of Tam- 1 
auhpas has ordered that all saloons i 
be moved from the public square at 
Revnosa but so far as is known a 
like order has not been issued, at 
Matamora. near here

S in  Must Work On Roads
Every man in Jugoslavia must 

give his service' for six days in 
every year for read making, accord
ing to 0 new oevernment decree 
Owners of outs trucks and horse- 
irawn wagons must lend their ve
hicles for three days each year. Ac- 

to Premier Jlvkovitch. the 
’’» most pressing need is a 

first-class modern system of roads.!

and felt tired! 
disorders and' 
time. I simply] 
to be careful 
eating and was 1 
my diet, and ill 
was nothing thafl 
do me any good

"About this tl 
Orgatone recomi 
and decided to 
me as others sail 
them My stomach 
to where I could ei 
meats potatoes 
else I wanted wul 
trouble afterwi 
taking Orgatone ai 
ed my first bottle h 
ble and all my ol 
disappeared and I 
weight and sirengi 
testify to the lmtnedl 
come from the use ol 
I firmly believe If 
about tt tn time I wo 
different person alb 
doubt there are lots 
suffering like I did 
Orgatone and if I c< 
the road to health 
nothing but right 
so."

fo. he con- 
[ertng from 
iept getting 

Jould do. Mv 
11 would sul- 
hgestion and 
ter every meal, 

(at deal of the 
tuny from gas 
it from these 

int all the 
w here I had 

iby about my 
luch afraid of 
decided there 
ever going to

began to see 
very highly j 

it would help j 
had helped 

in got In shape 
abb age. beans . 
just anything , 

it the slightest 
I kept on 

hen I finish- 
stomach trou. i 

troubles had 1 
-*d gained In 

So I can 
t^ results that 

.tone, and 
hid known 

Rave been a 
now No 

people today | 
fore I took 

Id show them 
I think it is 
t I should do

Genuine Orga 
called patent or 
a new scientific 
taming no
stimulating di 
Brownwood e:

is not a so
res remedy but 

le treatment con- I 
1 or other false 
and Is sold tn 

usively by Camp-

Univrrial Detire
It Is the beautiful r

rour natBre to 
Douglas Jemwl

lethliig.—

FOR H AY ,© AU N G  
Phone 1898 or\ll07 

C. T. Jle BERRY
Power Baler

Bell and Peerlres Drug Stores under 
the personaLRltrecUon of a special 
Orgatone Representative who Is 
meeting tre public dallv. adv. i

Chicken Thieves 
Busy Near Thrifty

A call cam* to the sheriff's o f
fice Saturday morning to the ef
fect that chicken thieves were at 
work tn the farm of Joe EllLs near 
Thrifty Norman Jack, deputy 
sheriff, went to the Ellis farm to 
find that the thief or thieves had 
been surprised at their work, two 
sacks of chicken * having already 
been tied up. but that the thieves 
had escaped through the woods.

A Dodge sedan bearing a Ford se
dan license from Bangs was found 
nearby

The Reflections ot a Young 
Married Woman

are not pleasant if  
she is delicai 
down, or over 
She feels * 
out.”  Her smiles 
good spirits h a ! 
taken flight. It w 
ries her husband 
well as herself.

One h us hand writes:—' 
in bed two jwars. W 
and lots of different 
deal of money but 
prove until I purrhj 
Dr Pierce % Favorite I'
Medical Discovery.’ 
must be operated on ELt I tok 
used Dr. Pierce's in c lin e s

4C years and^hev bad 
ak Mg 

Lo be

wife was down 
al doctors 

spent a great 
: se’ :n to im- 

each of 
and ‘Golden 

said she 
re had 
•ty for

them and after jorr.merH.edJ 
three months 
doing her hou«
medicines the best in  earth --L T  Broason, 
Rome 5. Box 2Ja. Kaufman. Texas. Ail 
druggists. Fluid or tablets.

up and now 
We think Dr Pierce s

Z/je/i sSayt
“ Save the surface and

^ £ O O P ,R  ̂Armored 
are Un

contain only 
It of materials 

[cord is armored 
i bber  against 

and friction, 
m o r e  miles 

built iA o  Coopers than 
any t j r e s  you ever 
rode

See Us For Your 
Next Tires

J . L  MORGAN

Make yot^ home more 
beautiful and last longer. 
Our painttf are better.

Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Inc.

SOS-506 lin k  A re .

Building Materials
IM Mays. P h o n e  214

Increase in Car 
Registration Here

Flowers In A la ili
Experiments by the government 

st Sitka, Alaska, prove that the far 
oorthland can grow commercially 
hardy flowering bulbs, such as
narcissus, tulips, gladioli, English 
Iris anil hyacinths.#

Eastern Star And 
Rainbow Officers 

Are Installed

FQR MAY 
Phone \8&

C. T . > ?
With a five weeks session of Dis son; W T. Malone, and T  E 

itnct Court to .vat- next Monday. , win-hor 
with the possibility of three or four
weeks specla-. session to follow. | To appear July 1st, 9 a m ; W R 
Charles Bynum district clerk, hat Ellis E. J Robertson; h / .  Stark- 
announced tlie names of the grand ey; L. T Biuton Bangs: J A 
and petit Jurors and has made up Cates. Bangs; Murray McDonald; 
Ihe calendar. H W. Phillips, Bangs; H A

Th.  ____ _ ...  . Schaffer; J. F Ray; Jesse Cavruth
..2 t u i  rV, Wll‘  *  Blanket: T J Cade. Blanket. Oro-

„J“ n* 10 *nd th«> ver Dabney. Blanket K H Mauld 
,ev i  '  * „ml*itltU? e ,° f C“ T  °  Orosvenor; Hugh L. Stewart. W 

Z * .1  u<1“ or F Hoptetv-tail. B'ar.ket: Will Hcases which are the 'esult oi the X a lb o , L o , McMurfev B an gs  c  
lecent raid, by Sheriff M H Den- ^  't  c  W t ™  m S S ?? ;’ J
"***•• U ki/vlta- Ala its Uu<Ht<4 Ulan.

The number of cars and trucks 
registered with the county collector’s 
office and licenses Issued has In
creased for the period up to June 1
of this year over that of the same 
period last year.

Eighty-three more cars have been 
registered and eighty-six more 
trucks. So far licenses have been is
sued for 6.430 automobiles as against 
6.347 last year at this time, and for 
639 trucks as against 543 last year.

There have been 1,805 licenses 
transferred already this year.

Joint installation of officers of the 
Eastern Star and the Rainbow Girls 
was held in the Masonic Hall last 
Friday evening. The Installation 
address was delivered by Miss Cora 
Posey. Grand Secretary of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas Eastern Star. The 
installation was public and a large 
crowd was in attendance.

First came the installation of o f
ficers of the Rainbow Olrls. These 
were Wilma Way. Worthy Advisor: 
Maurine Glover Associate Worthy 
Advisor; Mary Nell Morrow. Charity: 
Violet Cross. Hope, and Laura Bell 
Galbreath. Faith.

E— High grade 
i Radios. Will 
second hand 
E. Hall Muair.

/w26c

FOR J
Victroli
trade
pianos. TO LOANMON

W • mates A r m  and Ra
In Brown e ld  adjoinl 
Attractlva ^ ta a . pa* 
libaral prep;Star Parasite \  Remedy

1’aed as directed. f\ th e  easy 
way to rid fuvyK of Ilrtt mites, 
fleas and Jm r bugs.

C A M P B E LL DRUG CO.

'Ivllasa.

■itbutAT& Culbirih j
u /t A C T I  a n d  l o a n * -  e
Tha A bstract A  T lt ls  O s.. J  

B ro w n w o la . T axaa  *
CARD OF THANKS

Our heartfelt thanks and grati
tude Is extended to our kind and 
generous neighbors and friends of 
Holder community for their assist
ance during the sickness and death 
of our dear husband and father. 
Mr Eugene Smith.

We also wish to thank the pall
bearers and other friend* who shar
ed with us their sympathy upon 
the occasion of this sad loss, and for 
the beautiful floral otferings given 
us on this sad occasion

Mrs. Lula Smith and Children.

Tli* first week will be devoted to 
civil cases by Judge E J Miller, the 
jury docket to be called at 9 a m.
Monday There arc eighteen Jury 
cases on the docket at the present 
time, and 126 non-jury cases.

Twenty-five criminal cases are 
on the docket, the first to be called 
at 9 a. m„ June 17. Niue of these 
are for forgery and passing; five 
for theft; .three for burglary: one 
for a conspiracy to commit a felo
ny; three for driving cars while in
toxicated one for possession of 
liquor for purpo.e of sale, one 
against Joe Shield, charged with 
assault to murder; and one each 
against O T Leonard and Aubrey 
Parker, charged with murder

With District Court summer ses
sion within a week of commence
ment the following lists of grand 
and petit jurors are made public 
Where no town Is mentioned the 
jurors live In Brownwood.

The grand Jury panel includes the 
follcwlng named men: D F. Ab
ney. Mark Boler ol Bangs. L. L.
Lanford of Blanket. C. E. Boyett,
Earl E Day, Douglas Coalson, W.
P Murpliey. C A Thomason. H. O 
Haggan* C K McKenzie of 
Zephyr W F Shelton of Brooke- 
smith. A. D Petty of May. I. C 
Mullins of Thrifty. E. M George 
of May and W R Sttawn of Gros- 
venor.

The following lists are of the 
chosen petit Jurors

To appear 9 a m. June 10 :J. T 
Floyd. Geo. Cunningham. O. L Ply- 
ler Ernest Weedon. Dewey F Fost
er. Hugh L. Qrt>vt. O Leather- 
wood. Rising Star; Vernon Hollo
man. C. V Evans. J. R. Momson 
May; J L Boland. Zephyr; Will H
Dixon. Zephyr Moody Glass. 1
Zephyr. A. J Newton. Thrifty; W by Sheriff M H Denman and his 

R. Chambers, May; W. A. Newton.
Byrds; Lee Sherrod: W. E Sears.
W L Hutcherson; N B Wilson.
Wlnchell; T P Reagor Bangs;
Robert Hoppe. Bangs. J W. Coff
man. Bangs: G R Tate, Brooke- 
smith. E V Shields. Brooke.rmth;
R O Sheffield Wlnchell; W D 
Mullls. Brookesmitr; Ernest Ol
son. Indian Creek. John J McAden.
Indian Creek; W W Wilson: G. C.
Maner. Blanket: Silas Byrd. Blan
ket; J R Praeter. Cross Cut; C. C.
Carmichael. Grosvenor: S F Ash
craft, Grosvenor and G O. Boyd 
Indian Creek.

To appear June 17th 9 a. m.; J.
D Smith, Brookesmith; R. J 
Lock*. Zephyr: S. O. Drake; C. J.
Tervooren: R D. Sanderson: A B 
Culberson, W N Cason; A X).
Bruce; H. H Barrett; Tom E Hill 
Grosvenor; Luke Reeves. Blanket;
A E Keeler Thrifty; L. P Wag- 
ley; R. S Davitte; Guy P Eads,
Bangs. R D Aubrey, Bangs R L 
Fry T Carlson; K L. Boyd; L.
C Wood; H R Kaneaster; W L 
Early. Tnnfty; Geo. 8. Baugh; J 
C Plummer May. Roy Sims; S. B.
Canncn: Billie Snipes, Bang.; W.
M Sikes, Bangs; J L Teague; Jap 
Halford. Bangs; C Newsom: Guy 
Southern. Bangs Lee Scarborough.
Bangs; J I Dyer Bangs Audie 
Bruton. Bangs, and Chester Har
rison.

To appear June 34th, 9 a. m.:
!Walter Watson; Jeise Martin, of 
Bangs; C H Heath, Bangs. O. J 
Martin. Bangs; W E. Weems, of 
Bangs; A G Norton; A F. Stew- 

1 art. Bangs; A N. King; Harry 
! Hennersdorf; N E Pike. Bangs;
Rass Shields. Winchell; J B Lew- 

,1s. Thrifty; F. E. Scott; W T. Oil- 
|more; M H Hill. Bangs; Sam Wil
li! a ms. Bangs; H L. Allcom, Bangs;
W M Palmore May. J T Woods 
May: Frank L Evans, Blanket; J 

;B Bailey; D W Kyzar; J Floyd 
Williams. Bro- kesmith; J V. Se- 
walt. W. A. Price: L. B Phillips.
Bangs; Rufus Pierce, Bangs; O A 
Curry; H Z. Howiett; W M Duns- 
worth Owens; W R Lee; Leonard 
Cobb: A. L. Myrlck; Walter Emi-

Betw’eer. the Installation of officers 
c f  the Rainbow Olrls and tne instal
lation of Eastern Star officers. "The 
Grand Cross of Colors" honorary 
degrees was conferred by the Eastern 
Star lodge upon Mrs. Willie K.

Clyde A. Strawn Is 
Only Graduate Of 

Byrds High School

iGarrett. This degree is conferred 
annually upon members who are 
outstanding In the year's work Then 
came the address of the evening 
delivered by Miss Cora Posey, the 
subject of which was "The History 
of the Order of Eastern Star.

With Mrs. Lurah Kelly, outgoing 
Worthy Matron. as Installation 
officer, the following were assigned 
offices: Worthy Matron. Mrs. Kate 
Harbour: Associate Worthy Matron. 
Mrs. Bertha Norwood; Associate 
Patron. George Norwood: Conduc
tress, Mrs. Margaret Belvin; 
Associate Conductress, Mrs. Stacey 
Bledsoe; Secretary, Mrs. Irene 
Smith: Treasurer, R. A. Smith;
Chaplin, Mrs. Laura Galbreath; 
Marshal. Mrs. Harnett Ratliff; 
Organist. Mrs. Lorene Osburn: Ada. 
Miss Myrtle Brick: Ruth. Mrs. Ethel 
Terrell; Esther, Mrs. Ogle Baker; 
Martha. Mrs. Mattie Wilson. 
Electro. Mrs. Willie Mae Harper, 
Warder. Mrs Martha Kezee. and 
Sentinal. C. H. Murphy.

Refreshments were served followed 
by a short get-acquainted period.

EXTRA SERVICE TIRES ARE BETTERThe Better Gift
As between l>eing a good talkei 

and a good listener, the lattpr l» 
better. Good listener* are rare, 
and always popular.

Clyde A. Strawn was the one and 
only graduate from the senior 
class of the High School at Byrds, 
and was given his diploma by Prin
cipal CUve Pearce at the closing ex
ercises Friday morning. County 
Superintended J. Oscar Swindle 
made the principal address of the 
day to the graduating class of one. 
and a program of entertainment of 
an hour and * bait was put on by 
high school, intermediate and pri
mary pupils

Lucian Perguson. president of the 
school board of trustees, and C. J. 
Thompson, secretary, also made
talks.

l o o m e y  McDo n a l d  t i r e  co
*. K. ELLISLOYD BAR

MTHAVK I t
ilQ JA M  RADJO- 
CYCLE STORE

80 Cases Handled 
By Sheriff This 
Past Month Here

High O fU « Dentistry at 
^Moderate Prices

Jnl Work Guaranteed
If  your teeth need attention 
do not Deflect them too long.

ANCHOR
l DENTURE] 
[ PLATE
I  - N O -  i

R O O F  A

AustintMorris Co
MORTICIANS

Judicial Error
Judge—"Banff, tell that man he 

mu«t remove his hot In court." 
Ball Iff—"But. sir. that man ts a 
woman P'st. ConstantInnpls.

Ambulance Service
great pain and trouble.
plates. Bridge Work. Crowns, 
\  Fillings, Etc.

\  Painless Methods Used
\  Pyorrhea Treated

ALLY
The Cherokee#

The Cherokee* were the largest 
and most Important Indian tribe 
originally oust of the Alleghenies, 
perhnjie the highest In culture and 
intellectual receptivity north of 
Mexico.

lo Charge for Examination
Phone 21(4 Bros

Other groups a ^ 3 .7  
$6.50, $8.95 to $MT

Furniture and Rug

108 *  enter Are

New summer frocks to meet me 
srrondpui't of summer buying. A  
the dfw fresh frock* suitable for th^ 
m d i  July and August vacations. 
l # i  will be agreeably surprised at 
^ne very unusual values Just unpack
ed and put on sale for this week

Clearance Prices On Many Lots

ONE TABLE STACKED WITH 
Voile, Gingham*, Suitings, Batiste* and 
assorted wash goods.

This lot consists iff materials formerly 
selling up to $1 pitr yard, you may select 
the pieces you wanlt at 3 yards for $1.00.

nd StockmiPoultrymen a 
recommend it, surely 
Gives Better Results.

in Central West Texas 
s proof enough that it

THE L A D IE S  S T O R E"The Mill That <1 
Also Manufacturer* te Flour

■ M  m m m m m m

r


